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I Iflcti at Oraliani A Co'f druK ilorH,

O B N Y I S T S .  ________ _

,R. W . MOKKIS.
j y
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E . '
LEWIS,
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L A W Y E R .  
G r a h a m , : T e x a s .

iroeioa at Court Hauaa.

A . M A K IIN .

L A W Y K R .
PractWa In all rouila. Haa ronplata ab 

atracta of Touiig county iaadUtka.
UAcc hi (\>urt Houaa. 

aaaMAM, Tnaa.J OHNSON A AKIN,
ATTORNEYS a t  LAW ,

Urabam. Taxaa.
Will practiua In tba juuita of Toung and 

ntUoin^M couNtlaa. OSoa waat akW aquara.

J O H N  C. HAT,

— LAW YER.—
ORoa ia Ika < *ourt Houaa. 
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fX  {COVSTY JUDGE.)

t 4  flraban, Toung OountT, Yaaaa.

JOHN FOHUIAM,
nufactHrer and Dealer la
iOOTS A SHOES,

U K A H A M ,  T E X A S .
ibavta lar,Mand oomplaia atookandean 

Oliaadan on abort noUoa.
.gill kinda of rapairing naatly dona. Fitew 

wgpmabln. Oh^ « #  a trial, 
iil^nbop waat aida PobUe Sqtiara.
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yfi ' ach laaua ooaaiata of alght pagaa. 
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The OIney Institute. I
The last Institute of the year { 

was well attended and will no; 
doubt be classed among the best' 
the teachers have ever held.: 
The discussions were sustained ■ 
with vigor throughout the session i 
and at times were very interest- ; 
ing and developed the fact that | 
the teachers had prepared them- ‘ 
solves by investigation and study. |

Prof. J. A. Fairly was made, 
chairman and H. Fowler secre- • 
tary of the meeting. Under a  ̂
suspension of the rules a very in
teresting debate w’aa had upon 
the subject of using the principles 
of Phrenology in the school 
room. Though the debaters 
wandered widely from the strict 
letter of the subject, many points 
of interest were touched upon and 
honors were about even.

The war opened in earnest 
when the subject of giving too 
much prominence to mathematics 
in the course of study was reach
ed. Prof. Tefteller made a won
derful appeal for the utility of 
mathematics not failing to give 
the Spaniards a few raps as he 
warmed up on the subject. With 
true Populistic agility he failed, 
bow’ever, to state which side of 
the controversy he advocated, 
which^ave him an opportunity 
to watch which way the cat Jump
ed, and then trim his sails ac- 
'Cordlngly. Prof. E. L. Timmons 
then shied his castor into the ring 
and though he is young in the 
cause, he succeeded in raising 
such a storm that he is still ask
ing who struck him. He especi
ally seemed to arouse the ire of 
the ladies and they jumped on 
liim en masse, which shows that 
the ladies do not lack energy 
when it comes to upholding their 
side of a question. Prof. Fowler 
made a plea for more English in 
our schools and lees wasteof time 
on mathematics, but numbers of 
the teachers were eameet advo
cates of mathematics in unlimit
ed quantitiee.

Mrs. Dowdle's paper on nature 
study was able and presented a 
plea for the study of nature not 
as a fad, but sis a powerful aid to 
Bcientiflo training. She gave 
great streM to the importance of 
forming the habit of close obeer- 
ration in the child.

The audience at night was large 
and the discussion* were of great 
interest. Prof. J. N. Johnston 
closely analyzed the course of 
study prescribed by the laws of 
Texas and arrived at the conclu
sion that they were in the main 
based upon pedagogical princi
ples. Hs thought however, that 
drawing should be added to the 
curriculum of the public schools. 
The question was sprung whether 
the branches taught in the public 
schools should include more than 
the nine branches enumerated in 
the statutes. Quite a storm of 
oratory arose and the teachers 
that expect to servo their county 
in a lucrative ofRce next year 
grew very patriotic over the mat  ̂
ter and wished the public school 
curriculum covered the earth and 
the waters thereof, and that each 
teacher in the county should re
joice over the fact that he might 
be railed upon lo train the young 
ideal in all the ologies and isms 
known to the erratic mazes of the 
domain of learning. In fact the 
terrible fate o( ths unforibnate

YOU a n y  c a s h ?

This is a pertinent question, but we >̂ ant to show you that 
it is to your interest to have it.

1^3.50 will get you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

L i k : e  E c o n o m y ,
have the old ones pointed. $1.50 will do it.

We told you the first of the year that we would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county, 
and its a go.

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too. .  Respectfully,

R. L. HENEQAR. -
Shop one door East of Brick Stable.
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youth of a fortnight of years fill
ed the breasts of the coming 
statesmen with alarm and unmiti
gated dismay.

Prof. J. E. Simpson’s paper on 
the Basic Principles of Pedagogy 
was collated with care and gave 
the foundation of the greatest of 
sciences. An interesting dis
cussion was precipitated on the 
proper test for Judging the effi
ciency of a school. Prof, D. H.
Creager touched upon the pre
valence of the opinion that the 
amount of work which the pupil 
was hurried through was by many 
conceived to be a test. He made 
a stirring speech in favor of thor
oughness and was demolishing in 
great style the prevalent notion 
of testing the efficiency of a 
school, when l*rof. Teftollor per
petrated the richest Joke of the 
session by relating his great yam 
about the way snakes catch birds.

A fine paper was read by Miss 
Sallie Whittenburg on the rela
tion of the county superintendent 
to the public schools. Judge O.
E. Finlay in discussing the paper 
brought out many pertinent 
points in the relations of the sup
erintendent and the schools. He 
stressed the fact that the relation 
was a legal one and that his duties
were mandatory and not within . . . ___ ._. . . . ^.L UoolhUpApw. Thto book b publitiMid by 
his discretion to modify or change, <^b«ud pLyMuM.
in anyway. His remarks in re- 1  Dr. HAtbamj aco.. ofSw  Antvibo.TojiaA. 
gard to cleanlinees and proper v«u tbuakl oddroM. Writ* w-Uat*

county were not present in the 
usual numbers, The rumor re
ferred to above, it is needless for 
us to say, was wholly without 
foundation, and seems to have 
originated in Graham and not 
OIney.

This Institute closed the work 
of the preeent scholastic year. It 
is needless for us to attempt to 
recapitulate the vast advantages 
that have emanated from the In- 
Atitute in the last five years. The 
educational interest of the county 
have advanced all along the line. 
Teachers are enthusiastic* and 
alive to the needs and responsi
bilities of their profession. Ths 
pstroDs are steadily resisting all 
the insidious forces that tend to 
disintergrate the schools. The 
masses everywhere are for the 
public school, intelligence, pro
gress, and culture. Crime has 
decreased in our county and the 
occupation of the gambler and 
sharper *hat feed upon the igno
rance of the people, is a thing of 
the past. e are entering upon 
a new^raof wonderful prosperity 
and g^wth of our people.

The public school is the hope of 
our country._______

Aiijr Person
Wbbing to know Um truth ia raipird to ihsir 
boaltb •boald not* fUl to mihI fur a raluable 
and new M-pago BooUci whicb will bo oont 
FKICE for a kbort tiiwo to tboao wbo una>

ventilation of the school room, 
the care of furniture and the 
grounds were along advanced 
lines and deserve the cloeest at-

Parmer aieanlngs.
"Grandpa” Bouldin suddenly 

died at Antelope last week. No 
one knew that there was anything 

tsntion of teachers and trustees, j the matter srith him till they went 
The County Judge wasempow- ' b> his room to wait* him up for 

ered to appoint a program com-1 Ĵ *]®Hkfast, when he vras found
lying dead in bed. Mr. Bouldinmittee for the ensuing year and 

that committee was instructed by 
resolution to incorporate at least 
one class exercise for each session 
of the institute. Thanks were 
voted the liberal people of OIney 
for their hospitality to the teach
ers of the county and the Meth- 
odiht Church was thanked for the 
use of its buildings*

Recitations were made by sev
eral of the pupils of the OIney 
school. These recitations were 
well received by the audience, 
and much regret was expressed 
that the storm caused others on 
the program to leave before their 
numbers were reached.

Profs. Core and Lindsay of 
Throckmorton, came in on Sat
urday and took part in the dis
cussions. Many friends over the 
county attended the Institute and 
gave their presence and encour
agement to the teachers.

On account of a rumor having
S >ne abroad that the people'of 

Iney desired to entertain only

had maay friends in Fanner as 
well as elsewhere, who mourn 
over the loss of him who always 
had a kind word and a pleasant 
smile for every one he met. It 
seems that more old people are 
dying suddenly this year than 
ever was knosm before. Why it 
is—we cannot tell. Let us all 
strive for that better land where 
parting is no mure.

C la^  Edwards of Atelope, was 
here last week.

Mrs. Williamson, who lived 
northwest of town, died some few 
days ago.

Rev. Ford of this place went to 
Antelope to preach Mr. Ekiuldin's 
funeral

Miss Rachael Brown, assistant 
postmistress of Markley, was 
here last week.

Mrs. W. R. Drum and daugh
ter Jennie, Mr. and Mrs, P. P. 
Cady and Prank, were the j^ests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson 
last Saturday.

Mrs. P. K. Pittman and chil
dren, Miss Mabel Norfleet and 
Jessie Oatman went west on a 
fishing tour Saturdav. They re
turned with about fifty little fish 

hich satisfied their appetites to
I teachers, the young people of the' some extent. One of the party

has boon a Little on thu sick list 
since—too much fish, I guess.

Our townsman P. K. Pittman 
and our broom man, A. E. Oat
man, made a business trip to 
Bowie last week.

Mr. Mayes and family moved 
to Graham Saturday. Mr. Be’l 
and family have moved into the 
house vacated by Mr. Mayes. 
Graves Farmer will soon move 
into the house vacated by Mr. 
Bell. When it is too cfxil in 
Farmer to do anything else we 
occupy the time in moving.

John McEntire and wife passed 
through Farmer Sunday evening 
on their way home.

Glad to hav< Milt Eichleherger 
with us the first of the week.

There will be an entertainment 
at the Brushy Flat s<;hi9o| house 
on thtf nI^tofUie23d inst., given 
by the Literary Society. Every- / 
body are respectfully invited to 
come out. It will be njie—don’t 
nuss it.

Frank and Bob Graham of Ger
trude, were here Sunday.

Mrs. B. W. Drum visited Mrs. 
John Hunt Saturday.

M e understand the Farmer 
High School will close on the ytb 
inst. It looks as if Farmer could 
have a nine months term. Wt 
ought to take more interest in 
schwl affairs. Let us educate 
our children before it is too late

Just about time we were think
ing of going to war, the neŵ  
came that the Spanish giivcrn* 
ment had backed down. Wi 
think she ought to be spanked s 
little anyway.

Mr. Hefner of the south j\ar* 
of the oounty recently visit, d J 
B. Wear and family.

Ed Keen and family of Stone
wall oounty, are %isit«ng hero.

B. W. Drum sUrt. J to tl. 
Falls Monday, but whm he ha. 
gone only five miles he though 
the norther too fierce for him s 
he returned back home. He \vti 
again Tuesday.

Will Clarida was in town Iasi 
Tuesday.

Fanners, merchants, lawyerr 
mechanics, car]>enters, couiitr 
offtoials, clerks and Kuifers ur 
playing marbles, ball and th 
various gaiTie.i ©f the day her 
now for all it la worth.

We were pleased to form th 
acquaintance with A. H. Cam’ 
gan of Wichita Falls, ttiis morr 
ing. Mr. Carrigrkn is a Candida 
for District Judge. We think 1 
will run a gooil race an 1 make 
good Judge, that is, fully execu. 
the duties of his office.

Mrs. Elia Wilson visiU>d Mr.
P. J. Oneal Wednesday.

Sripprr.

ONE 0f"tW0 ways.
Tbs bU J()«r WB* rrfMted fur <h* purp< 

naiufl}-, A T«capuc)« for tSr urttu% iwl . 
Mcfa M L not Iwblt to ar r |.,rRi of i 
cppt by one «>f two w»y». Tbr 0r4 way 
fr««m Iwipwfrrt action of lb.- kkln<-yt. T 
aeconil way ia from oari'IrM l.»eal treatm. >» 
of other diaanaca.

Chief Cause.
Vnhenltny urine fWmi u;ilM>althr kMn< 

ia tba cMt f unu«e of biadder troubl.̂ . 
the wumb, lika tbe bladder, ŵa rrar.trd ' r 
ona parpMe, an.i if not dociuod ic-i mu 
la not liable to weakn.n» or .ii-viifo. exn 
InrarenuNW. It latYuAti-l btu k of ̂ -d *• . 
eloaa to lb. bladder, therefore anr p.. d 
mat or ineimvenience manifrAied in U.e k ' 
nejr*, back, bladder or urinary pr 
afe la .dtee, hr ndatake, atlrihutral to fom 
wmknea* or womh tn'uhk' 'd .■mw a.
The error ia eeaily made and may be a* a • 
lly aruldcl. To fli.d out ct'rrt.tL, .k* y< 
urlno atide for taonly-fi ur li..iir,i a ,i 

; n>etit or arttlint; indkw:i.« kiduê . or i.|a I k 
I tr<nib1a. The snild and the fttia. -o 
j arv effect of I>r. Kilmer** .̂ wan'jvll., t,
I itreat kidm V and bladd.w remedy, w «onn . 
aliaed. It vuu need a m< di.-irte t <>u rlio ‘ 
hava tba hert At driij;);î l., prir» p'<v 
cent* and uue d.dUr. Y>>ii in*, hare a n 
pi* bottle and pam|ddet, le tb *enl tree i 
mall upon reoaipt i* three tworent »«ai. . . 
to «>Ter coal of poAAfP' on the bo'lle. A 
tloti Tsi GatiiAM LatriRH a<«0 /a- d . t r 
addree* to Dr. Kilmer A to,. Tini-hamt .r, 
N. Y*. The prupriet..r o| lN«j ;.per 
antee* the fcnninener* of thb vifar

■ -I:r>
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G R A H A M . TE X AS .

T E X A S  N EW S  N O T E S .
mill hai reoKvedThe Bonham oil 

SOOO aheep to feed.
T»'o more oAaes of imari {x>x 

develoitti at ('olumhua.
B<'th of the oil milN at Greenville 

have c!o»e<l for the leaaon.
\V. K. Renion wna lentenced to 

bant; at Richmond, May 6.
W m .O T^ry  took charge of the 

Dallaa ;M>atoflice on the Ut mat.
There were fonrte*>n deaths in Sber 

man during the month of March.
The poatoffice at Itee Ho\iao, Coryell 

eountr, was roblied of $12 in cash.

that no camp shall l>e eatith^i to rep 
reeentation until it shall have paid the 
per capita tax. The importancu of 
having camps comply with the above 
named constitutional provisions is 
again calle<l to the attention of the 
commanding officers of lubdivisiona 
who are inatmcted toeuforce the same 

.S. The brevet major generals and 
the brigadier generals meDti''ned in 
the second naragraph herejf will at 
once forward to these headquarters a 
list of tlie counties comprising their 
various sulidivision and brigade dis
tricts. Bo order of

W .  T. M k k m iw c t h e u .
Major General Commanding.

M. F. Mott,
Adjutant General and Chieff of SiaS.

CAPITAC IT EM S

Ex-Confederate Normal Insttitute.
Fort Worth, April 5.— A movement 

has l>een starteil in K. E l.o<e camp 
No. l.'S, U. C. V., looking to the es
tablishment of a tirst class institute ot

The Missouri, Kansas and Texa 
railway company of Texas paid the 
comptroller $1654.29 tax on $I55,- 
428.95 of passenger carningc for the 
quarter ended March 31. This is the 
tirst payment for this last quarter.

the amounts taxed, are reported from I 
time to time in the newspapers, but a { 
comparatively new and modern indue- 
try that pays state taxes and is never' 
mention^ in that connection, most

b C o M
people not knowing whet tax is reallv 
paid by such corporations,

. . . , , , , 1, t-lesM’iiing at foifie point in the S3uth, to
A  ^panIsh steamer cbartere<i_ tol..an|^j.„^j;,, ^  ^onfedei ate Mcmori.l

with cotton has arrived at ( ialveston.
Many a man ia living an honest life 

who wouldn't if the jail were farther 
off.

Eight cars of stock cattle from 
ShrevejKirt were receivotl at Weather
ford.

The Woman's club at Marshall ha 
perfected its organization an i  elecu-d 
officers.

The Christian Endeavors aw pre- 
r.D g  for their annual convent.on at

D. L. Emmett die«l at Buniet, T**x. 
He had been a resident of Texas for 
forty-two years.

F'lfty-one men were eiiliste<l at the 
nasal rendezvous at Galveaton, which 
has been closed.

On account of tba threatened war 
the Lone Star lint baa temporarily 
discontinued sailing.

Jim Vernon, whom was blown op 
in the steam laundry explosion at 
Clel>ame, will recover.

Prof. S. M. Mam» of Terrell ha* 
gone to Austin to be chief clerk in the 
educational department.

In a wolf chase near Blooming 
Grove .\root Carroll, age»l 15, was ac- 
eidsntly shot in the shoulder.

Abilene Fair director* bare lecide«l 
to lay off a balf-mila race track and to 
make it the equal of any in the state.

The next state meeting of the Uoli- 
Bsse Church Aae<x'iation of Texas will 
be held ia McKinney from April 1 to 
10.

A 15-months old infant at Waco was 
drowne<l by falling into a bucket of 
water satting under a hydrant in the 
yard.

Ti.e insurance department receipts 
up to the present time ib.a year are 
estimated at $109,000as against $77,- 
<>C0 for last year.

A call baa been issued for a fioto- 
rial convention eompee«l of delegatee 
from Hunt and Kaufman countiea to 
meet at Greenville, July .30.

The street car strike at Houston has 
been settled, by the strikers accejiting 
the terms of tbe company. Tney gel 
tbeir places back as far aa is possible to 
make room for them. Tlie scale of 
vragee ia to be ecbedule>l at 13 cents 
per boar for tbe first six montlia, 15̂  
cents per boor for one year thereafter, 
IC cents per hour thereafter up to 
three years; from three to five years 
IC^ rente per hour, and after five 
vear* actual aervice 17 cenU per hour, 
with shorter schedules where practi- 
eabla.

institute, end when complete<l to b»* 
deilu'stett to the m^iiory of the women 
o ' the conb-dersry. \  resolution has 
tieen adcptcMi by ihe VainjS and forty 
five meini>er8 signed tbe charter, 
which liu lHH>n foru^ded to .Austin 
to ltd filed under the laws of Texa.s. 
For orgazi/.atioa parp si-sFort Worth 
hsa In-eo made the home ofToe, subject 
to change in the future to suit the de
mands of the Confederate Memorial 
as'ociatiuii the name of tlie organize 
tiou fiTnud. .Ml the preliminary 8tr{w 
have been taken and officers will i>e 
electel as soon as a copy of the char 
ter is rvtnrnetl. The committee is 
now prejariog a circular letter which 
will f e given to tbe public in a few 
days, ex{ilainiDg fully the purpe^, 
plans, etc., of the organization. This 
inov<‘inent unpnated with the private 
soldiera of K. K. I.<ee camp and is in
tended to liecome n living monument 
to the memory of the mothers, sisters, 
wives and daughters of tbe old ('on- 
federate soldiera.

A Centenarian Dead.
Fort Worth. Tex., April 2.— After 

iivipg Uiree months over a century. 
Benjamin I'aylor, who sfient the de
clining year* of his life on a modest 
farm near .\xJe, twelve inilea north
west from here in this county, died. 
Tbe centenarian was born in Newber
ry, S. C.. on the 1st day of January, 
1798. He died early yatterday morn
ing after spending the last forty si-ven 
years of his life in Texas. He was 
the father of eight children -e  son, 
aged i>ast 60, whoee name is W. .\. 
Taylor—came to Fort Worth to secure 
a casket for the fathen He said that 
Lit {larent ha<l been a wonderfully well 
preaerreil man for one to old as be. 
He gave as the rt-aaon for his father's 
longevity of life that he always teok 
plenty of exercise, was regular in bw 
habits and ever looked at the bright 
side of life. He declare<i that de 
spondency had ao place in his Uwom. 
and that as long as be was in goo«l 
healtli, which he enjoye<l tbe greater 
portion of hts i xistenoe the shadow 
was neverlubetituteil for ihesunsliine. 
Hu wife died at a ri|ie age some years 
ago.

United Confederate Veterans.
Heo<lquarters United Confederate 

Vetorans’ Texas Division, Galveston, 
Texas, March 29, 1898-—General Or
der Mo. 2:

1. The following staff appointment is 
beraby aanounce<i to taka effect from 
March 15, 1888: B. L. Aycock of 
San Antonio to be judge advocate, 
witli the rank of colonel, and ho will 
be reef>ected and obeyed as such.

2. Brevet major generals ofj the 
northwest northeaat, Oentral and 
soatbeast tub divisions, and tbe brig
adier generals of the aoutbwaat seb 
division will at once forward to these 
bea-iquarters as soon as practicable tbe 
names, nnmbera and address of the 
camps within their jnnodiction with 
the number of memlieri compoeing 
each camp. And they will also ciuse 
matera of said camps to be made ont 
and sent to tbeee bea<iquart*rs.

4. Tbe major general eommandiag 
lagrets to anaovnee that oaly one 
eamp has remitted lo Uieee heedqiiar- 
tere tbe per capita tax ae required by 
auction 2, article 7, of the state ooa- 
etitntion; and he calls attention to sec
tion 1 of that article which provides

Intervention in tKe Past.
InU-rventIun in fore gn sffhirs is mt 

akin to tlie ncognition of lielligerpocy 
or even of independence. It is a di
rect invasion of another nation s sov
ereignty. with a threat of war Iwhind 
It. Intervention lira, therefore, wholly 
outside the domain of internauonal 
law.

Thus Kiiasia intervene*! to stop the 
Turkish Bulgarian atrocities on tbe 
plra that those atrocities were too 
shocking to ) «  endured by civilization 
and all Europe- s') far seiirtionsrl tbe 
interference a*< to ;iermit the march 
over tbe Balkar.s and tbe harniliation 
of the Turks

Then there was another inlerventios. 
Europe inteqioced to forbid Russia to 
strengthen and aggrandize herself by 
■eizing the airea<ij conquered Turkish 

: capital.
j  The one intervention which rffera 
j  the lieet preitedsni for osr interferenco I in Culm IS tha*. of 1827, when Great 
Britain, France aud Russia— no otlmr 
European nationa objecting—loterfer. 

j red to end tbe b lo^y struggle in 
Greece and by arbitrary fiat to eatab- 
iiah the preeent Grecian monarchy.

A Handsome Rocking Chair Free.
We will give a handaoma and valu

able rocking chair free to asy lady 
who will gel np a club of twelve sub 
ecribers to the SonUiem Home Maga- 
ziDO. Price is only $1 per year end 
a splendid cloth bound book free to 
each tuljaeriber. .MagnaiDe is 100 
pege* illiistrsted. Seaa 20 cents for 
one sample book and copias to casvaes 
with. Mention this paper. Address 
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Box 257. Dsiles, Texas.

The Traucblse Tax Case.
If the Uniteil States supreme Court 

should uphold the supreme court of 
Texas and tbe United States circuit 
court in their holding the recent fran
chise tax act constitutional it - wil 
bring about $55,00o in Iranchise tax 
receipu. while under the old law about 
IfibOOu would Im taken in. From tba 
secretary of state it is learned that 
thero is about OUU foreign cor îorations 
doing business in Texas subject to this 
lax who would be ta.xe<t under tha ful- 
lowiag provisions:

Article 6243i. Each and every 
foreign corj>oration heretofore author
ized to do business in this state under 
the Ians of this state sball on cr be-, 
fore the 1st day of May of each year, 
and each and every such roiqxirstion 
which shall hereafter be so authorized 
to do busines.ss in this state shall, at 
the time so aiiihoriz«<l, and on or )«- 
fore tlie 1st day of .May of each y«'ar 
thereafter, |>ay to tte secretary of 
state the following franchise tax: 
Every such corporation having an 
aiit^onzetl capital stock of $25,0o0 or 
less, an annual franchise tax of $25; 
every such corporati< n having an au 
thorized capital stock of rnora than 
$i5.UUu and not axceediiig $ 100,UUO, 
an annual franchise tax of $lu0; every 
such corporation having an authorized 
capital stock of $tU0,0uo, an annual 
frauchlsa tax of $lu0, and in addition 
ttiereto annual franchise tax of $1 for 
every $10,000 of authorised stock over 
aud above $ 100,000 and not exceeding 
$ 1,000,000; and if such auUionzed 
capital stock excoetis $ 1,000,000 then 
•ucli corporation shall pay a still furth
er additional tax of $1 for every $100,- 
000 over and above $1,000,000. Any 
corporation, either dorueslic or foreign, 
which shall fail to pay the tax provided 
for in this article at tlie time specified 
herein, shall Iwcsuse ot such failure, 
forfeit Its right to do busisees in this 
state, which forfeiture sball Im cunsum- 
mated, without judicial ascertainment, 
by (be secretary of state entering up 
on the margin of the ledger kept in 
nis office relating to such corporatioat 
tbe w'orJ *■ Forfeited,'* giving the date 
of such forfeiture, and any corporation 
whose right to do butinesa may be thus 
ferfeited shall denied the right to 
sue or defenii in any of the courts of 
this state, and in any suit against snen 
corporation on a cause of action at**- 
ing tiefore such forfeiture, no affriria- 
tive relief may be grante*! to such de
fendant • >>rpcratiun, uiiU-u its right to 
do tiuaiiiess It revived as provided la 
ailicle .5243; of this act.

.\rticle 524;ij. Toe secretary of 
state shall oa or lefore the 1st day of 
.March ot each year notify all private, 
d -'iiestic and foreign coiqioratioiis sut>- 
je< t to a franciiiw tax by any law of 
this state, by mailing to tbe posloffict* 
named as the pnn< qm! plate of busi- 
b< »s of such corporation in its articks 
of incorporation, or to any other place 
of biisineM < f such corporation, ad- 
dr-*sed lu lU corporate name, a writ
ten or printed notice that such tax 
will be due at a dale named tbereis, a 
n-cord of the date of which u.ail:ng 
must bo kept by said officer, and which 
mailing of such notice and tbe said 
roi'ord tberwjf shall constitute legal 
and Biifiicient notice for all the pur- 
pcses of this act; and in thirty days 
after the 1st i!ay of May of each year, 
said officer sball publish for ten consee 
tive days in some daily newspaper 
publi.shi-d in thu state, a list of the 
corporations whose right to do biisi- 
iieas in this stale has bees forfeited for 
non-compliance with this act; provided 
that any corjoration wnieh shall with 
in six moiitiui after such publicatioa 
[■ay thu tai and five dollars ($.5) a<ldi- 
tienal thereto, for each month or 
fractional part of a month which shall 
elapse after such forfeittirs, shall b<- 
relisved from tha forfeiture of its right 
to do business by reason of such failure 
and when such tax and said penalty 
aiefully paid to tbe secretary of state 
it shall b* the duty of said officer to 
revive and reinstate said right to do 
busineas by erasing or canoelihg the 
word *>Forfeited**from his ledger, and 
siibetituting therefor tha word “ Re
vived," giving tlie date of such revival; 
provided, further, that this chapter 
ehall not be constrned to repeal any 
law preecriblBg feet to be collocted by 
the secretary of state.

The franchise tax receipts from both 
foreign and domestic corporations thus 
far amount to $ 12 ,220, although same 
is Bot due until May 1.

although
their business adjuncts surround them 
on every side, and that what is re
ferred to is that great convenience, 
the telephone. In thu business cen
ters people hear tbe familiar hello! 
hello! all limes of day and have no 
estimate of tha number in use In the 
state. Tliat thay ate.on tbe increase, 
denoting more activity in business, is 
apparent. ( Inly a few days ago tbe 
papers contain^ reports of two char
ters of telejihone companies being filed 
and aeverai were filed some few days 
preceding the last.

The law in taxing telephone com
panies requires them to make a sworn 
statement to the comptroller aa to the 
numl'er of telepbcnes in use. From 
the 0 iinptroller's books the total num
ber of telephone corporations and in
struments in use in Texas are shown 
as follows- Carter Kernen Telephone 
company, Builalo. 3 telephones; Alba
ny Telephone cotn[iSiny, 18: Abilene 
Telepiione company, 127; Bryan Tele 
phone exchange. 179; Brownwooil Tel
ephone e.xohange, 135; Bosque Tele
phone coinpiny, j7 ; Bosque County 
Telephone company, 5; Bonham Tele
phone company, .*̂ 5; Beaumont Tele
phone company, 80; Buffalo and Cen 
terville Telepnone company, 3; Calvert 
1'e!e[ibone company, 4*2; Corsicana 
.Mntual Teh'pbone com|iany, 153; 
Cuero Telephone conii«ny. s2; Daly 
and lira;evine Telephonu company, 
Tarrant coiisty, 2; Denton Telephone 
coni[>any. Cl; Eureka Telephone eom- 
peny, Gonzali'S. 10; GaU'sville Tele
phone compeny, CO; Gopaales Tele
phone com; «ny, 72 Hico Telephone 
cotii[«uy, 42. Hunuvillo Teleplione 
ccrapenv. 72; Jewitt, Centerville an<l 
1,-eona Telephone company, 7; Leons. 
IVaB's Store sod Midwny Telephone 
company. 2; Navesota Tele[ihose sod 
CoBstriiction company, 75; Navaeota 
Telephone company, lOO; rslestine 
company, 134; Round Mountain Tole 
phone company, 7; Sonthwestern Tel

Easiig?
Are you frequently hoarse? 

Do you have that annoying 
tickling In your throat? Would 
you feel relieved If you could 
raise something? Does your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise more mucus In 
the morning?

Then you should always keep 
on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak 
throat you cannot he too 
careful. You cannot begin 
treatment too early. Each 
cold makes you more liable 
to another, and the last 
one is always harder to 
cure than the one before it.

9r. kicr's Cbcrn Ncfaril Matter 
prttem ffie m p  traa caMs.

cgrsph and Tslcpboac company, 8C(>4., 
Total in BM iB I'exsa 10.24$.

Help at Hand.
If yoa have any roaiplaint 

whatever and desire the best 
mexlieal advice you can pos- 
aibly obtain, write the dort^  
freely. Yon will receive *1 
proini>t reply.

Addrcee, DR. J. C. AVER.
•  Lowell. Mean.

The Tnlephonee la Tezae.
The tax oB peesenger earnings of 

iwilrowds. on gtoak insorsnee premiums 
and other sute taxes, together with

The special tax oB teie{>hoBes is 25' 
cents per ant um for each lolephone in 
use thus tbe tax derive*1 from tele
phone* daring 'aat y«-ar amouated to 
$2562.

Oetem. Ot> 
iTwhle-

St Jamee Hotel, Dallas.

M O R P H IN B  - . .e .
ee? S*aH i*er*« si See*. BMi«ey tt, 
OneeaeteeS. B n liisiS  Sr earwetone, eunii- 
Mie ae* othef*. Bee* 
aMUe, eee. Ptm . TeSeceeUee. to* •»**••*laea o. ^L*on (Hutcat. oo.

OeSila. V.soa.

St. J A M E S  H O T E L ,
A l E l l l C A S  A S O  B l 'B u P E A N  P L A S .

TSi* Retel Om  Sten Bettle* tbrouebeet an4 sow So* le(*e*eeetk>e|s rirtMlaaB

Restaurant and Xjunch Counter*
a\  W o u Y » .  O tttk v  '^voVvX .

MiABsaVrsT I- W ,  C O U C H ,  M tfr ,

Brove’sTastelessChillTonic
■ ' . - i M

' di,-.
■ c '

V -

• v

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
D K U C H T P U L  T O  TAK E . WARRANTBD.

I S J O  O U F ^ E ,  N O  F = A V . ”
tm  fexABt ra *  Cos* A .cS«aae» eaei Coe* C'taSadW*9am«

Parie Medicine Co., Galatia. l i t ;  Nov. 16, IWX
Gentlemen:—We sold last year 600 bottles of CBSTE^ TARTRLR8S C U LL  

TOIIIC and have booght 3 gross already this year. In all onr experience of M 
years in the dmg bnaincss, have never eoid an article that gave such nalveraai | 
satiafaction aa jonr Tonic. Yenrs Truly,

ABNEY. C A M  *  CO

PRICE* 50 CENTS* f

The
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The Raging Ohio Si)veeps 
Shawneetown, III.

Away

r hoarse? 
annoying 
? Would 
ôu could 

►ocs your 
light, and 
mucus in

vays keep

S O M E HARR O W IN G  S C E N E S .

PtopU  W » r «  Sw spt to 

M  omant— Bui vlvoi ■’

Daath Ui 
Btoila*

; a weak
not be too 
nnot begin 
irly. Each 
more liable 
d the last 
harder to 
le before it.•
ttaromasMt 
no caMs.

8t. liouia, April 4.— A to tl>e
Hepublic from Ginrd, 11,..

A U*leplu»n« mesaajre ba» liaen ra 
reiTad bare from 8lia»neatown, 11!.. 
■aying that at 4 30 last rreuing tbe 
lav»^ above tlie city bruit** an.l tlie 
citT is inuiulat***!. Th** water has!•  I
backe.1 up for li^tnilee and nish#.! 
down u|Hio the city like a tidal wave. ■ 
AfU*r the iiisss'aga was reve;\e l teie-; 
phone and teb'^raph i'uinmuDU'ati<<n 
with Shawneetown waa amldenly cut | 
ofl, which teiida to ct>nfirin ti e n*j^rt. 
Nothing inor* lias beeu learnetl.

It la lumon d that over two hundred 
lives wore lust, although it la th'-ughl' 
thia eatiinat.* is t*>o h ifh I

Kvanaville, Ind , Apnl 4 — 1 !ielave»| 
at Sbawui<etowii, 111, brt»k«* y.*^iei(iay 
and the entire town la flixMlcd from 
t**n to twenty f*wl. The levee la in • 
front of the town and the hills are in

Ohio Southwestern and the LoutavUla j 
and NaabTlUa. .

The fim rush of the current did not; 
do all the damage. When the water 
had Blackened aoinewhat many housea 
were atill standing, but it was quickly 
aeon that the frame ones would not last 
in the steady crush of the flood.

By means of rafts and swimming in 
tbs cold water seventy or eighty peo
ple were transferred from their garret 
windows and roofs to the flat to|)S of 
the Gallatin ('uunty hank, a brick aud 
stone building, and the courthouse, 
which la of brick.

It was hoped that these would with* 
staud the pressure aud the uudermin* 
ing. but when the single conr.er who 
rode for help to Cypress Junction left 
Shawneetown only tboaetwo buildings 

I aliowt*d altore the broad slieet of the 
\ floo<l in the lower part of the town, and 
, its full (or-o « ’ss being thrown againat 
' them.
! It was doubtful if they would not 
' colls[>t*> and throw the refugees into 
! the r.ver. Ih«:dea the buiidreda or 
more who wen* on the roofs of the 

1 two sound buildings i; is known that 
j nearly loOOof the mhalutaoU niau.
' aged in one way- or other to make 
th.’ir way to the bills back of the town 
or to houses lu the higher icctious of 

: the village itaelf. A few of these sur 
j rived the su>ideii burst of the waters, 
but their first and sooiet iia^ their 
a**i D>! llo< ra wore under water. Tnotf 
wfio made ihe.r way to them went 
only in the clothea they wore wearing 
'vhen tlie flood came. None ha«l se- 
ciire<l tn-asure or cl'>ih«ra. Tl.e pr> p

JAC K S O N IAN  D IP LO M A C Y .

The Way ‘Old Hickory" 
Spain.
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the rear. . . .  ... . ' ertv 1—s ia verv heavy
It la reporU*d that more than tw >] .i.,______. *.,

bundri'd liv«*aare lost. All wire* are- 
down and no pnrliculars < an lx* bad.

l*he scene in thu atn*ct 
end of tlie t<>wa 
Women wen

at t ';e upix*r

Just eighty years ago this spring we 
ha<l a war with Sjiain. or lather An 
drew Jackson had a wat; with Si>ain, 
which he carried out in the name and 
with the troops of the United .States, 
but on his own (leraoDal responaibilUy.

IIo hail made one brilliant campaign 
againat the Creeks of southern ( Isorgia 
He completely crushed the Creek na
tion and thought that they were “pac- 
fle<r* in tbo thorough Jacksonian man
ner.

But a few thousand Creek bravos 
fled across the border into the Siuinisli 

, province of West Florida and joined 
thetiiselvea to the bloodthirsty horde 
of .^minolee and fugitive slaves led by 
the great chief, Billy Bowlegs. This 
tri partnership of deviltry, aided and 
abetted by the .''̂ par.iarua raa ie life in 
Southern Georgias seri'sof a'ariiia too 
fre*|oenlly reali.ed in butchery and 
rapine.

The Spani.sh o!E ia! attitude was 
jiorfectly Correct—deprecatory and re
gretful- But r*‘sl y, sa; 1 tb.e Sjian- 
ianls. theNe aavagi-s are a<> strong aad 
so wily that we can do nothing.

Then came .Andrew Jackson, llehaii 
choice of two courie*—to follow tl;e 
rccogtized international coilo of pro- 
t*»t by post to Wa-hington. thence 
afier long delay to the .‘'pan'sh minis
ter, tlienco after interminable d.*Iay to

* Kvanaville iiaa eeiit t»'0 ateain'HAU 
wiih food and blanketi-lo tlis scene. ■

aii.va Ntrroa X is suai.i.. i
BhawiH'etown, III., has a |H>puIalion 

of aliout 'ioOii inbabitanu, ami is situ
ated on the west bank of the Ohio
river. The atn-et.- were parallel with . 'i'»oy atrnggling in vain and sinking 
ti e river, the pnnci)«l bitaineoa street 
l><iag two bl«>cks dislaat from the 
waler. The h*vel <>f the river ia about
fifteen feet alK>re tho city, and tlie 
levee bank is abcut t tenty feet thick. 
f‘̂ lluate<l on tli a bank, and level with 
tho river, u the Hiveraide hotel, a large

.....u ..here men and, „  , i. . • i i
* itruggl.ng a.*a nst tho •J®'" - I
r to higher ground, some 1 of waiting.

or u> adopt a .lacksoiuan code of inter-
Baticaal law eiactly suited to the cir 
< uicstancci. He reasoned thus:

I. Billy Bowlegs and bit marauders 
mu't be punishetl at once.

*J This IS aa much to the interest of
in the roariug waters, was one that will.' F* ® 1 nitofl • tate'.^ - I i I A n s lM V  .lB *L'A.an tUUHt UO OPV

muddy m ater to higher ground, 
carrying liabics on their hea .a. where 
the mater m-aa up to their nseka, others 
half aminiiuing. half tlcating on --dds 
and ends of luinl>or from boinea that 
had gone flo.iting d >wn the rve*.

nlars and 600 Tenneaaaeani I marched 
for Pensacola.

“ While ou iny march thither I was 
met by a protest from the governor of 
Penaasola ordering me out of the 
Floridas, or he would oppose force to 
force and drive me out of the territo
ry of Spam.”

Jackson regarded this boast of pow
er as proof poaitivc of tbo treacherous 
lying of the governor in saying that 
the Indians were too strong for his 
meak garrit-on. .So he marched on to 
Pensacola forthwith and took (lossea- 
aiou of It in the came of the United 
States.

The governor fleil to Fort Carlo# de 
Barrancas. There he tho'ight himself 
safe from this terrible Jackaou. For 
be never imagiiitil for a moment that 
even such a high handed person at 
Jackson mould dare to try taio by 
force the fort of a (torn’er that waa or 
WAS protending to be at peace with the 
l.'uitod .'Stales.

But Jackson ititaJic* upon his heela.
“ I demanded p<*sses.sion of the fort, 

to bo held by American troo{>a until a 
guarantee cduld be given for tb** safe 
ty of the frontier. Tliis was refnseil.

‘ I approachiii the Harraiicai with 
one nine-|>ound pieco and five eight, 
inch howit/.srs. I'hey op*‘ned * their 
l>attene.s u(M>n me. It waa returned 
spiritedly.

*‘The white flag went up that even
ing. I had my ladders ready to go 
over the walls. 1 believe the garrii-on 
discoveroii this and surrendered, 
fearing a night attack.”

Bpain waa now pom-erle-ia Ijeneath tlie 
hs«>I of Jackson. Her savage allies 
siHin yielded t > JacksuiiV shar|>shout- 
era. Thu real war miih Spain muta 
over.

But the diplomatic mar, which 
usually pr<‘cedei- the real mar, had to 
follow in tbit cs'e. thanks to .lackaon 
.And how it ilid raga in Florida, in 
Washington, in Madrid' Spam m-aa .  ̂
furious, and many Amor>gana laid that I )

AN. E X P L O S IV E  D IS C LO S U R E .

Havana

, .1 « I I ' 1 _ 1 •> I, Andrsw Ja ka*>Dlive in the memory of even* bjhtnder . >
At one place a mot-uer had reache«l ■ _

a safe spot and tiirnixi to help her b'ua I ,, . ** ‘ I**"**
Und.who followed with thVr child. I * “ ”  * '“ *
As ahe reache*! -lown from a wmdow 
for hia han<l he was tur- wn from h a

» ildfour stoty tmilding. built bv Heiirv! At'd I*® fli* cl-'-''i wer*
Docher, This hotal is generallv o*cii »«a y  in the aeellung current,
ggd fnlly all til* year arouml'l*eing * Th** w-unaii saw nmi sinking the aev* 
ndt onlv a transient bostelrv, but fani
ilte  also reside theta. It is (earoti 
that the hotel has b.«an ws^he*! s vay 

When Ui# nver is at it* normal 
attogi* it IS luOfl fact widest this point 
A trrmendou*- presaura im brought to 
!*aar on the levea during freshsts. 
S«*veral years ag-., during the flu*>d. 
the mater lloweil 
the atreeta ware 
water. The Ie*.-*»* was atrengthene*! 

built up afterward, and the town 
'ini.*e consia* "ed th-nl there 

{danger.

ond time and 
the water.

th»n threw he‘?elf into

i.»t me, 
than they are' 

I alliea 'if the aavages aud anatnies of the 
! Unit e l States.

J ickson w rote to the go .eninient at 
‘ Waslirngton just what he proposed to 
da Thtn. w;i*ioi.it waiting for reply, 
he marched over the border into the 
aa> rad larriturj of Spam at the head 
of an army that knew no other dutyAnother fainilv jiaddle*! half WIT to ""

aaf. •ly on a broad plank that ba l bijt j obedience t>' Jackson 
half of them out of the water .\ .-ide He ma*le airaiglit for ti.e nearest 
current caught them and s«*nt them ■ --k  Marks He sent
out towanis the middle of the stream. word to the g..verror that he (Jack- 

ami had been much ]>ainrd t" leifn 
that the wioke<l Ind ant had forcibly 
entered 8t Marks and had frightened 
th<* weak giirr.vcn into giving them 
arm# and anmcinition. * To prevent 

e rectirrenc*- of »o grots a vi«>’ation 
of nentrality,’ w rote Jacks-m. *-and to 
exclude oor *avage enemies from so

her# in the trough of the water thev 
over the lev«*« and mere seen to câ wir.# and sink. An old 
under two feet of msii n-amed tinffin. living on high 

groniid, St ip{K*ti in the upjier »tury of 
bis trembling houxe to secure a hoar-I 

was : of money bidden under the be*i. Hit ' i  
j ten. a young man of ?i. had to climb' ”
! up the ]>orrh to rescue him. so quick 

the Becaped ' eater, and when itrone a
jih.-two attempt-d to swim to »afetv ga riaon that fortres-
jthe young aupiK-rting the other.'a' i* *se of tht

nicle from Canr.i, III., >aya: floating hou*-- t! at came rolling and ’
Tbe di«aater at . *^haH>wn.  II!.* | tumbling on ihe current ovorwhelnie*! j The gorerr,;r was d'.::i>bfoitmlc<i 

when the grixit majunty of tlie'fl'^™ 
e were in their bon.es eating aup-

Btoilem of 
[ihtcago. April 3.

S tro n g  a hold a* St Mark*. I deem it
ith

Jackson ha*l really gene too far
But the ujHihot mas that the United land 

State> governmi-ni disavowed Jack | work 
Son's acts, reaiored the forts and 
thanked Jacks.-n publicly and profuse 
ly for ending tlie alliance of .Spanir.h 
[lerfidy an.i Indian savagery.

At for the people, they made Jt' k- 
soD their idol, at they do every man 
who prefers doing to dalliance.

The quot.itions from Jackson aa«.‘d 
alx.ve are in a letter which Jackson 
a«*nt to a fi-iend at Wa«hingtoD for uae 
ill his defense. Thia brief account of 
Jacktou'a a]>lendid war with S{iaincaD

Tacts Tend to Show That 
Harbor waa Mined.

London. April 5.— DeUila have been 
obtained by the Auociated Press of 
tlie manufacture of submarine mines 
in Ixmdon for Spain, which waa first 
brought to the attention of the United 
Ststea embassy and cabled to the A v  
■ociated Press on March 5. A man, 
whose card deK-ribed him aa being an 
electrical engineer, and whoae name 
wu forwarded at tbe time to Waah- 
ingpjn, said be sold to Spanish officers 
in London several years ago a large 
nuiiilier of mines, eight or ten of 
'which were placed in Havana harbor. 
He said they were made in a special 
way, had a s îei'ially constructed cable, 
wliicit he can identify if the smallest 

j piece is produced, ami he added that 
some of the mines were fi.\ed so that 
they could lie fired from a fort, while 
two of them had been so arranged that 
they mrouhl e.xploils Ujion a vessel 
coming into contact with them. The 
man added, however, tiiat he did not 
lielicve the bombs would be nssd in 
water as shallow as that of Havana 
harbor. Finally tbe man exhibited 
plans of one of these niiaes, which, be 
said, m as the most likely to pro*luce 
tlie efloci desenbe*] as causing the ex- 
idosion of the .Maine. It was nuni- 
>>ere<l ‘J, and was constnic*.ed to con- 
tain 500 )M>unds of gun cottus. Liout. 
Uominiinder Colwell, the Unite«i States 
naval attache, has since investigated 
the oiatter and has made a re|>ort on 
the subject to the United States gov- 
crninent. The facta Isarmsl strongly 
tend to show that Havana harbor waa 
iuine-1, and that uBqo<*ationab|y proves 
that Spain purchased niinea for that 
purjBXH*. The firm of Latlimer, Uhiules 

eloetriciant. during 1867 and 
h88, fille»l a large order for Spain for

A school teac'.-'r, m hose name i>
|%unp<̂ «e<1 to Iw Josephaon, was warned 
j of the lianger in time to get to the 

Tiie break in tbe levea o© urr«->l a | high ground, but in turning l>aek to 
_ '-ive the town and within ten | help her mother alie was caught with 
itea waa more than half wi-le. I ^ tCM in an .-ddy and b>th

. •^..1... drown*>d. <»ne woman made anstream of water twelve to twenty «  i •, . .  ̂ efioit to aare her lover by throwing

He hume«l forward a long rep.y in 
Spanish, tlie sulistanca of whicii waa 
that be wool*) write to bi« g->verninent 
and see whether it witLcd him to let 
Jackson pur>’ie the propose*! course. 
That is. lie sard t > Jackson, **\Vait six 
mouths or a year. "

Jackson couldn t read 8j>anish. In 
his whole life be never dreame*! of anv

no: K* en le*l more fiilingly than with, furnished 
the cloain;; j.ui'ajra^hs «̂ f Jac’as 'u's 
loiter. Ail I re-let it that I did not 
storti! the Works, capture the governor, 
put him *>n trial for the niunler of 
tbe Siokes fa:mir and liang him f >r 
tliu 'ietsl

*•1 Could ad' p* no 'iioar way (to put 
ail end to the war! l-u*. i>y jMisai sa ng 
inyaelf of the atronghrldt that were a 
ref ige to the enemy and aS* rded them 
the iiieana *'f ofleiiae.

• Self-d#leii*o jiist.li'**! • in every 
act I di'l. 1 will stand j isUticd b**(on*
ttO*l au'l all Kurojx* .And 1 regret ing,y manufactuiv 
that our government fa»s extended 
-•onrtesy of with<lniwiiig U-e trooiel Gibbona 
from Penaacola before :'̂ pain gave a 
gnarantee for tb« fulfilliuent of the 
treaty an<l the safetv of tbe frontier.”

Gallatin (Tenn^ Kxatniner.

mines, which were Hal'd for fourteen 
half t*ma of gun cotton. The 

was un*ler tlio aupervittoii of 
Goo. Kernande;.. The latter was then 
the head of the 8|>anish tor]>edo school 
By orlera of this officer, the mines 
w**re divide*! into four oonaigninenta, 
fur Havana, Ferrui. ('adix and Carta
gena. I'he mines ware roanufaeturi's! 
under the direction of J. H. GiblKina, 
after Gibbons'patents were describe*! 
in 8i«nien'a bKX>k of toqiedoes and 
minee

Gibbona from whom a report of 
the information was obtain^, an*t 

to Lieut. Commander 
Colwell a written statement of the 
s1>ore facts aud outlined his theory of 
the explosion which wrecked the 
Msitie, was then employed by tbe firm 
.ss ta]x*rinten<lcot of the torpedo de- 
jisrtnienl. H*-alio says that a aimilcr 

torpedoes were manufactured 
pain in lS96.

Tbe mauufa<-turer of ‘.be Weatmin 
•ter Kngineering company, which is 
ihe tuc**eaaor of the aforementioned 
lirtu. and with which Gibbons U con 
n<*i'U*d, confinuB the latter a atatement*

of minea for

71 ac<*p, carrying half of tbe current I to him from tbe roof of I one asking him to “ wait”  So he at-
the flooi!-raise*! Uhi<> dcacen*!e<i on j her lu'Utn Hit house waa sweju away j sumad that thn letter must be a *-or

|hnansuspe<'ting people. ! at tin* moment an«l he waa thrown into, dial assent to his very proper proposa's
|l |hcamn down in a great nuh li'ke a ! *  *b‘r. He swam to tbe aid of the j He g'»l the letter in "the early nu rnmg

-r,.. , . I girl, but the WS.S B'Jinding on llie'^ide; of .April 7. IST.̂ . Before noon the
^ ^ H F *^ *” *̂* -e was no "F j q/^ roifand was pull)*d from | S]>aaiah flag ha«i Iwen hanle*! down

f J ^ » w e  waters to give warning. Tbej]jgf insecure f'>eung. B*gh were| from 8 t Marka tbe .American flag 
V  Houses on the outskirta were lifted up j drowned. I was floating < ver it and the American

I . Vv afid rol1e*l over and over.“  Moat of j Thete ara some of tbe incidents of | troops were in possession. The gov
I d^eiiM were torn into splinters. Their j

I I  - ;whorsache*l Cypress.
John Graham. 

Cypress J unction, -from
them j telephone*! here forlabilants were drowne*! in ....... ,

Nearer tlie center of tbe town some • help. He sai<! that he himself pulled 
btick atrueturos stopped the onrush of j twelve persom* out of tbe watfr.
(fee water fora few minntes, but about * --------  ------  ,
two-thirds of the dwellings were lifted ’ Missionary Baptist church has
from their foundations and floateil into
Uie current of tlio river.

After a few minntea the horror of 
the situation waa added to by the catch
ing fire of a large home that bad 
Started down stream wiili the othsrs.

The pe<T|'ls on the roofs were al- 
fo a d y  in danger of being thrown off 
by collision with othor floating hou-see, 
but tbe %ppcaranoe of the floating 
brand added horror. Aa it struck one 
bouso after another in its ligxagcdurae

! .A Missionary Baptist church 
been orgsnixed at Calvert, I. T.

Tbe Secon*] Congress of MotI.ers 
will m«*et in Washington from Mav 3 
to 7.

'^[oTK on the Omaha exposition is 
progressing nicely. Fifteen states are 
erecting buildings.

Fire at Kook Hill, S. C., caused a 
lost of $‘J50,000 and almost wiped out 
tbe biuisess portion of the town.

The steam whaler Fridtjof has been 
secured forth# Wellman )^ a r  expedi

eoine caught fire and tlieir nnfortaaate tion to Franr. Jost I^and instead of the 
peo^e were compelled to tnsst them- i Laura, previoualy engaged, 
selves to the mercy of tbe wirling wa- ■, 
tar on |>ieces of wood to avoid a more' 
terrible death by fire. The break in 
tbs levee Hood^ four miles of tlio 
raUsy land and cat off commnnioation 

two railroada, tha Baltimore and

W. N. Norton, sob of the late 
Judge A. B. Norton, committed ssi- 
cide in a house of resort in Dallas by 
shooting himself through the beau. 
Death was iastantaneous.

eraor made a dignified protest—in 
Spaaisli—and departeil with his garri
son.

Oen. Joc4^in pn>oseded to chastise 
the Indians, an*l had hia usual sue 
cess. But again he found the Span
iard# interfering to save toe Indians 
from Jacksonian “ ]>acification." Hore 
are his own vivid words of descrip- 
t'oo of bit further and final campaign 
againat Spam;

“ I received information that 5.50 
Indiana had collected in Fensacola, 
were fed by the governor, and that a 
party furnished by tbe governor, had 
laan^ forth and in one night had slain 
eighteen of oar citiiens, and that an
other party, with the knowledge of the 
gevernor, went ont publicly, mardered 
a Mr Stbkea and his family and in 
open day returaed to Pensacola and 
aold the bootv, among which was the 
clothing of Mrs. Stokes."^

Here was indeed a casus belli. Jack* 
■OB did not heaitate between the ac
cepted code and the Jacksonian code. 
He at once levied war against Spain. 
Says be:

“ With a general detachment of reir-

An Oriental Incident.
“ What. O dog, have you to say (o r ! < 

yourMlt ’ askc'i the jus; and hueane 
sheik.

“ 1 was los<led. O sl-.aJcw of tbe 
Prepbet!' faltered the cnlpnt.

"And what am I to do with you, < > 
ecum of the deaarf'*’

“ Discbargi' ma. * > •ul*stance of Im- 
maneat Got^.'

Thereupon the sheik gave the fellow 
a hundre*! blows of the bastinade, be 
mg rather more hnmaae than just.

For the statute of limitation bad 
ran against that joke in h^ypt centn 
ri«*t befort*; and it irritate*! theahelk 
to be rnnniug against it now.— Detroit 
JoarnaL

who is a former sergeant 
of engineers an*l a government inspec
tor of toi|ied<>es. believes the Maine's 
first explosion waa eauaed by what is 
technically I'abed a ground mine, con 
taioing 5oo pounds <>f gun cotton, sev

plLL>^KHT 

F o i l  
i e e s T
Q u alit

•• AVe find tl»# resnlts obtained from the 
nse of Kitchen ijuecn Kaking Powder to 
be highly satisfactory, and regard it 
a.s not excelled by any baking powder 
that we ha\-e ever used, and recommend 
it to our friends.”—Extract from reso* 
lution of the East Datuts CiactJt or 
King's DAi’uinr.aa.

jeralofwhit h were manufactured for 
|>am. He has experisnented with 

theee mime large'y at llowaro th, and 
says that once laid, they reuin their 
properties for fifty years, hi a*lili 
tion, Gibliona ast-erts that it ia alwa 
lulely imposaibie for them to explode 
aecidentally, as the electric currents for 
thsir efjtmisifih drif forme*! only by 
the m.tnipaIation of a complicate*! key
board, and are especially dev!se<l to 

, prevent accident#. Tbr**# keys are 
I ae<*essarT. which an* always kept in 
I the ]>oaseaaion of different officers, and 
even if .u  officer obtaiae*! poaeeaaion 

i'lf them, it w’SirtJ'•Wf fmpoamMe t>* 
manipulate the keyboard witheut in- 

! stniriiona.
Gibbons further ssrsthat the minee 

{ and their coBB«*ction cablet are num
ber#*!. aad he aaserta that he would 
be able to identify any portion of 
them

1 Baptist Protests.
I New York, April 5.— At a meeting 
lot tbe New York Baptist minietera* 
I conference a resolution wae adapted 
I which after citing the reporteo medt- 
I tion of the po|>e in tbe Bpnnieh eitue- 
; tion continues:

**We desin* to otter onr-emphetic 
protest egain.At eny present or future 
rec*>gaition of the pope by our govern
ment. We regard such recogaition as 
indirect violatioa of the prindplee of 
separation betwaen the chnrch which 
has lieen thongktfally adopted by ua. 
It would lie a precedent likely to be 
used in future to oar discomfort if not 
to our dtsturbence in civil affairs.”

"ftr
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J .  W .  G  R  A  V  E  S .
. AW. - - -  TEXAS,
. . J *l tb*‘ U.iin, Tvxm.

•( *<■' 'n l ’i’*'! mulUT.
• r RL.HV ■ii*ri'*K:

py *»I.t \ ‘ *■
*• nil

fl.OO.
.M).

» li. Gant A^ado a crip to 
j. tiib  vu'ck. U p anya
i.' ,t >*vn ia on a b'X>ni over th« 
».i ! .np of the fv v k  Island rall- 
«  V thot plare. They are 
pra ;inp and ion i’ npUie n-ad and 
*x[>-vt to roach Jiw ka'ooro in a 
f -'V months.

A id what has Marj* Kll«* i I.K*asp 
> t ly  oM ut war with Spr. i?  W o 

M have thought sho h •>.1 *ero 
this donned a blue uniforr.i. 
-;k > iidered hor muakot and ad- 

;cod up<^n the enemy at the 
k.i ot a re;rlmcnt o f Kansas

k «

• i Ipe T . H . Connor of Ea3t- 
!and. la a candidate for C liiof Jua- 
j^o o f the Court o f C ivil Appeals 
1. ih:s, the 2nd Supreme Judicial 
Cd".i. ict. H e is known to a pK)d- 
Iv number o f our eitiiena, having 
ts»pi. IMstrict Judge in the district 
s. uiu o f us for the past ten years. 
II*- will receive the almost unan
imous support o f theOrst^inn bar 
jiu  being a western man ought 

t* carry the county. His only 
• •(•(■oiu-nt is the present ia*uui- 
l>eut. Judge B. D. Tarltun.

Purified His BloodAnother >Vaeo Tragedy.
Last Friday even ing W . C. _____

Brann, the talenttnl editor o f the xhon the Disease That Caused tuf- 
Texas loonochtst, and Capt. T om ; fertng Disappeared 
K. Davis, a prominent citizen of
W aco, shot and each other , ------
on the birt'et just a few blocks bk>od_lf y*)ti mw .voy dif«uie | war, and
from whore the Harris broth rs 
were killed by Judge Gorald. a 
few months ago. Brann died 
abtiut one o ’ clock tiit Hc*. morn
ing and 0 .ivis !<hoi»ily afterno*in 
Saturday. The killing grew out

War Talk.
There is as yet no certainty as

tb«i and Us« pteacrlpMoni fh«n
OM dill not do anjr Kood. OtM dsy By 
»oth«f MW « UatlcuoitUi which taM ot 
•OHM oso telng oenid o< m Bliiillar

o f th«'scurrilous publications o f IruuhlshgrRued’amirMipMSUssnill tegui 
tile Iconoclast coiii craing Cavlor **^‘ ‘̂* • •hurt tiro* i hrand 1 wm

College and its inmates. C ipt.  ̂ u -  l wm Mtiiety oeml smI sht. to re-
in the Mm* my dutlM." CnAsm Bbpww,

Lock B<is MS, UrMDTtU*, T*xm.
11 rott tav* dMidod to ^ *  Uood^ Bar

on lllC M|SirlLa 6o not buy auy other.

Hood'© Sareapaiilla
U U .  V e t  — lu ft H  the One Trm* llhxd rurtBcr.

YELLOW J HUM DICE CURED. 
SuflVrlni; humanity should be sup-

, to the que.sUon o f war with Bpaln. j  '  h ” r w i r “l^i«u l-e
■eraaoeriHw e^eo t! publish the following*: “ This is
. • . Cured Ulceration. , that the president will recommend j to certify tliat I was u terrible suf-

A ! armed intervention in the Cuban frrur from Yellow Jaundice for over
if he does that will rix m o u th s , and w a r-tre a te d  by some

« r .  blood, I .mount to .  deol.raUon ot » . r ,  ' bT  o irpnriflorlsi. . uud all to no avail. I»r. tJeu. our
tia* letter: 1 in the humor to ' ,inigi;i«t, reis.mm. udcd EUctric

“ I WM taican (iclc with Dk-Mwtion of ; follow such a recommendation, i llitlera; and afti rtakiuK two bottles

f

bluod If yt)n v-inrWl mre ,<u 
run dorjirui^y iJ by imm 
atal ih>' w o r ld  blood

bo-r lU-ed t

It has b«>en stated in the last  ̂ I entirely cured. I now take

row Buy, that U.0 Pop . o ( Homo . P ' - " " '  >" ” n , r " l r , 'm, 1  . . 1* *»• ... i them to auy person aulleriug ironi
would ttso hisgiKKl Offices With urn hie malady. I auigrate-
Bpain to secure peace, but this, 
like a great many other reports, 
has been deni«»d. The most we 
can »ay  at this time is that the 
crisis has alioiit lieen reached and 
within the next week we will know 
to a certainty w hat to expect.

Davis had two d.aughtere 
sch'Xil and he bitterly res-nted 
the attacks o f Brann on the

Mutual pn‘Vocations ocourrt'd
and led up U) thus killing, which t,y»ndrv,nr*t,.
wo hope will be the last in tlie li^t ■ 

t A i- » lu l i o o d ^  P i l l *  rir* t>*w™*jM»yto brought to the cityof tragedies grownng out o f the _*̂ _**** iwMMbib ........ ^
unfortunate affair. i

Davis, in his dying statement, I Safely
claimed that Brann and War*!.! T write to state my experience 
his business manager, had m et’ * ith (J  F I*, (lierwtle’e Frinale 
and insulted him on the 
and followed him to his 
where he armed himself and re

T lie  most b* autiful line Spring 
and Summer Dress (j<«Kis over

Cull and
see our stock.

S. B. Street 4 Co., 
Cheapt'st House in Town

Texas lias some strapping, ro-

iully yours, M. A. lloyarty, Lex
ington, K y.”  Sold by U. U. Akin 
4 Co ■ DruggiMe.

We call special attention to our 
line of Gents’ Furnishing Gf oda. 
We can please the most fastid us.

S. B. Stk lkt  *  
Cheapest House in T o w r .

Ini|>ur,’ Moad i* r***p'niiWe ilirv<*tty MiS 
indir.'rtl.v lor ii'niiy olhrr diies.*s. I'litifV’ 
th«- blooil at one* wilb Dr. .‘'imiiu tu' S »r '» -  
porill*. F ifty cent* and •'.0 *]«.«.•.

KlieiimntiHm Cured and the 
CriilrIll'S Thrown Away. -

•••-. ...........  - - • \........ ■- • I...™.... . . .  I have le i  n affliet*»d with Ir -
street' flammabTy Rhe m.atiam for wo
_  ' our coiiimunity examined me and i ’ i  vears so that I had to iro on eruteh-

• i -aid I would have to let nature lake ; cut
itw eeurae. I wa- iK rmadsd by one phens and Co»p»*r are m- n of i  ̂ i *.>ok three bottles of

turned to the door and both men I of your travedng men to try-ix |w*t-1 P^F’* * * A n d  there . • „  i,,rt-nh’s Sarsanaril
...unoJC iv. D .v is w - c u K -d W .r j 't l - o O i .  K. P. for .■k.n«; o f l i f r ,  I “ I'l m m  at home w h o.

o f.h o o fin g  o n . .h .t ,b u t War,i; ■'I'rrrfully | J S „ * o  SS.ta^' ir 'ieved me entirely, ami I am now ; l’ ‘WCos. snap Dloits.
says he was unarmed. He v a s , i „  health, f. eling Utter than
arresteil and held f r invesllaa- m a num er .>f y. am. *
t.<»n, hfiw’evcr. i ml d«>u!>t, the llnest female prep

Each of the men was s h jl sev- jnr.ition on earth, and 1 can highly 
eral timea and btray bull, ts ' ’̂ “ ‘uinieiid it to all eutTering fri»m

Anduhere

.:-|ia) and'am now enjoying gcisJ 
health, and feel graUdul to you 
for sending such a great prt'par- 

, young Rtion lo our country. Taylcrs-
Thie is, be-: the eenate, too, who would inr.ke j ville. Miss. J. 1>. Mosr.i.Y. 
"*”’“***’ ****' ' g*»Hl K- Itliers. "‘Young mt nfori Tbi. ftmlMt sn*l l>.‘*: of all I'liHid Purtf

, ,  ,  , ,, i5*r* ». fi.r ml* br lh*Or*lMMU Drug L o ‘ * r ‘l
war, rid •’ leii forcounsol. "

Therv* are a few

wciun J two pasiM r,»by, ♦ n -t

Hon. W. I*. Pvbastian of Breck
inridge, ia a candidate f-»r State 
Senator in the 2Htli Senatorial 
District, and judging from news- 
j.;.7  r reports has a fair chance 
of .^curing thcdezuociutio nomi
nation.

Ir. Sebastian represented our 
Ji'-trict in the 23rJ and 24th Leg- 

'a ores anJ t.i:.de a brilliant 
r-'-ord as a legi-leh r. He was 
i: c f the harce .t workers on th » 

.ary vomn.itte* of the House 
% A ..as the author o ' a* vend im- 
l> ...int 1 ills. He • » a -launch 
j - . locrulic n,^at* r, br>ad itind- 
e • and lil*eral, and wo hope to SK*e 
Lk  t*cople ele«"t him &« i’ al.jf.

the ‘.tHirti'iii* pnulisr to women.
. ,  ̂ 1 'velieve it to Ih' a GiMl-nemi to llis

. , r> ruUering e i • of humsnlty. I enn
Tae kdling of Brann was ex- Kiffly *ay it wi’l do all timt i* claim- 

peote-1 by all, even by himself, j *«! for it and ba* no npial.
He haj been warned to leavei Mas. \V. ,V. Chihli:*.
Waco by both fr'enJ^ and foes. I hits H-^s, T*nn.

, ,  . . .  ‘ . .1 For mI* by TH# Gr*b«iu Drug Co. *iidbut atayed to show his contempt ■ Akinl>ru* u.rM. 
for his encmiod. In n lato issuo'
of his paper he said ho exfwctei | *® CtlT® A Gold la Oai D iy
to be killed. His waa a tran--',, ,Ta Li£ s. All Drug^irU refund
«-areer. H*- was sui 1 . » lie rn.e, ifj,. nu>ney if it âils t4i Cure. *2oo.
honest and fearless and waa ai

TT'-.'srm  Aad 17«rtrc’a»t:2$.
^ *‘ I Im- b~"#* Uk tig IP **. > r-«p«rii'a

__  fur w.-̂ tv -J ‘f l '«^*i -T and i>-rri.ii*ns.*.
wrong direction. Ho w  ̂ toe .uJ ia • .h..rt t. . h ,«J |..m  m* • r-.ai 
enemy of estabii.d.eJ in-ti;uiioiu k .i.-fg—<i. I aasu r*.<inniM«j 
and made tus r«*pu* iLon a* a •'‘•'■■«r»riiu u«.i bl^biy. I l.a«» arr.-r i**a 
journalist by violent a'tacks ..fK»n 

• the e x it in g  order « f thi ig.i ,i.id , ,
■ the abuse of rcLgir.t . •nn:tuUoi.:.., HSOd. flil.sr. iW *nl, p.UU.Uk.W.th

kf-.{vnlts, Ka*> aiiJ .><<.*. ant.

brilliant w rit-r and speak-.* 
he made use o f his tal'-nt

il-l* I %• fl.-- K *.tth S*sk'.*-M 
‘••I’*.” 'I .a » K. I.awi*. K. I'l.ir r»'ty

I*Ho v»;u. fk^,»oiaiiy oiu *r 
the liapDsts and a o«>rdi.al .halrc J

1 *r - . i,.,-.. ..k fAiSteo ootween iu..i nrd ihoM veral Texas b-wr.v h a ie  or- ^
gai.ued military .v rp a n  •, . ur-  ̂ \v’ „. Waco v , ; i  now sctrlfj
mu; tae pa-'l wee’i  le  e.illt. In c.isi" dv in  to (.'cace and p<)Iitiv i  ana 

v.-!,h Spain. ! ‘ "i.ke i;.t riorv gra\*-s on aceow.r.l
. I I , — . of iirann.
n the Chio F i  v rn ro k t  i 

. .y and al *ut 2*s' pe.‘pie •

li<i>>. •
a.

OtSCOYERtO BY 4 WOViH.
AtO'ihrr great di>c.>vi-ry l.a* )>eeD 

ti)«'lf, and that I»m», t y a lady in till* 
* untry. la-temd ID

up iii h ff an.l for •even 
year* *h* w..h»*(SKl lt< r<-\**-rvsl teal* 
hni h r vit »| organ* wi-^e under, 
mined and death 9*em«'*l immuienl.

T H E  K L O N D I K E
Is Nom Open in Graham. ^

And you will have little trouble in finding it If you 
will only watch the dir»'Ction of tlie cr>wd who are af
ter

Guttering, Well Tubeing, 
Galvenized Flues, Tanks,

,\nd Any Kind of Tinware.
Repair Work Promptly Attended lo.0I£ Ccart Eocss ?»l Siis

BERT FAR.MER.

O R N A M  E N T A L

W ’1 : r » v r -  J ^ hawr.cf
HLi * )ia.

Easter Servk-e.
•m _ nel *h? ’I.i.ster; _ ■ - x

F-ntertainrr. it at ‘.L • .ttn-tian The seatliueal in favor <-f nom- 
CiHtrch Su:.-J.i/. Se-vici i be-j ir4at.n * Bryan on *.*iv ( i*n.*agi»

V i . - t . ' h J I  T ■'<- i« p iii-»r'r 
lapud u> i><T»or.> in m V  b M  *i.u For three D iu m h * *he cviughcd ID-

irvalia. It v..wi*U -n ar.J !■ a p—1" t Ce*»AnlIy, ami enuU u-jt *|eep. Sbs 
ar»iiet:ii.fM-r a.-Hl «| p-t . ;-*ugjM ->r finailv dijWjVcred a way to ri'Civ- 

V v I j. l. t • ’ . cry, by pur h i-ing ,,1 u* a hoitle .‘f
' Dr. King’ * New l>l-»-irery forCvQ-

' :H'»r
 ̂«U>I bti*.

< i . M.
, pi >grbm
J out by 

md otters.

-•HIPAKD.

g iiiiiin g  at 2:.'V" o*
W-e ..avu at. fcv .. 
lhi.t will be vel. c-_ 
lue Junior Lv . "r-' *r 
Fn for eve.'ybc'^y.

J. H.

£ «e * ln 'fl Arsic'^ £ il7«.
1 HE lUsT .-‘Al.V^o, \< . •.r..rld lot

Cut*, rfrul-***. ^r*“  l*lc*-r-> Sil*
R»*kum, Fevr-r 1 ••ti r, Ch.-Ip-
pr*t Hand*. rhilhMn*. Gorr*. .mii • thinks it is. 
ill “kin Kro’.itlor.*, and (**»-itivi-lv ' 
curi- Piles. ««r n<» p*T re«]uirf<l. It 
i» guarantee*! to gi*** fierfect satis- 
fuitmn or
2o O iite per
Akiii ^  Co

pl t̂i.>i-'n, for IdOJ, T̂>'.v* 
every day.

H.nf* Cjre
CtifM  all fkia I ’lMHv,. in a'l ikriou. f< r-v«. 
No* w-r* *I lPMlir.--t,l Fa. '.g.
ftm . rKiirri l L; pu.-ila&.fr. Sk-I-J by D. 
K. Akin A v'u.

snoiption. and wu- *o much reliev 
etl un taking tirsi <l***e, that she 
slept all night; and with two b<>t* 
ti** hu» h»-*-n ab*oluiely cured. Her 
nime ie Mrs Luih* r I.u'x.’  ̂ Thu 
write* W. C. Hariiii.ick 4 Co., of 
.Slielhv, N. C. Trial bottle* free 
at D. U. Akin 4 Cu'* drug st*>rr. 
Kcgu’ar six* oUc and |I OU. Every 
iHitile ginranteed.

and

T ’lis thing o f going to war is, 
not the stsge play that the youngi 

thoughtless congreastnsn*
In the early sixties' 

a Federal congre-s a Ijourned, West Side i'ublio Square, 
crossed the Potomac and went! GRAHAM, TEXAS.

W . J. Farley, 
BARBER,

CLOTH - COV ERED CASKETS.
Also. Uetalic Caskets for Skippisg Purposes.

Coffins ami Caskets in Snow-W hite, Rose
wood, Maho^ony, San I)oniinu;o Ash, 

FVcnch Hurl, Walnut, Oak, and
X V I  Century Finishes. >

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the'
Furniture, Crockery <fe Undertaking House

OF ^
VV. S. McJIfl'iCEY,

Grahan* Texes.

lu* *iinjF 
I

f •.'uiid* d. I’rif # idown to Bull Ron to«*?eth« ‘*ojer
.X. F -I .Me by l>. R. I b. ,ys”  put .Jown the Confedersv-y, a * pI ,  ̂  ̂^  ̂ KFrORTKIi br A. C. CiMî T, Com r Pr©.

-  •na bunset Cox, who wmn one o f No. 4. Md M  with rjbM. Mom, w  emy
It h ftv  .V/.'ffir* AV in ^la .. vn in-

Y weak a:,d. -.ou, p . ^  n*-d JmitablH way. that some of th o^  ** Thw Marrf,

•iiJ >ai*n rlng.Ufi- -..Jjf* cotnmihaary Ileef cattle bnuid^H. (I«dlr blotched)on WtabooUw.
tbxi w worth the I , -  ̂ 'll W.rpI IH tM»(»

K  C. Daily. C'aJ. wn^- • >*/ and swimtuiag over with them. jj,;,. ^

i f , » ‘. ' ‘d Iwr froM ^.1 Eĥ hV aUnves o f war. The talktra do ,,.3  ̂ iVu iticb  i».’
r-o,.. : ii in+# ■ ^  notalwaya nnake the be*t fighter*. KfciMUTKl) br ,v- J. Wb*wt. r.< m*r

E. B. Norman,Prc.iJ*nt.
' R. F. Arnold First Vic« Pc.Yldcnt.
J. B. Norrfa, Second V Icc FrcalUcnt.

4 4 lt .

W . D. Cialg, r -  -Ti»er.
J. .1.Normal-. A.M't.Caahicr

The Beckham flational Bciik.
Cnpit al, *t 100.000. SnrplH*. 7',o4M*.

PRICE DKGS.
M a n u f a c t u r a r n  o f  a n d  D o n i n r a  I n

r* ii*4 .1 *«-*»uM • l-t*i* ro p*<r- ■
,n *. *t Ad f.*--n pl.y... ii.n- .-r etbor un-d- J
K .1 •- ... »..e **•»! yoo* T< rie, Tbrirtiirh

b **!-<-<* -h*-i. gii.wii.g .Ir J s»f
ii»aiM fvrrj da*.**

Dfl ‘'-'fi of ?do»lem ’VaV'.
V ' b   ̂ -iidb-> t̂ti* f T i . I  •*, r bv 

* r ‘W fir  ibb *'<5 1 V I .  I ’ ‘ rk**r’ » 11**/ 
Lf .K4 .» gi' -o f jiwf «H'l lil*- to W  Lair.

V«*d***a.*4# 4d» V* «.»*%>* Ao
IVp erla lly  TaJaaid* M *ri>*u*a t* rtmima' 

fm n Hithfa. ftarkn-br beat.'>  >•#
tliMfMwra, *(r*-firih lokavlh* |>lare tda.ok* 
amw and tW  irinw o f be«dtli f -n m i lo tba 
fnln<i rheek wbea dii* wotMlerlal m » . -d r  ia 
take*. For **dtly rh ild r -a  » f  f .e .r «  'vk «d  
iwM H ba* Oti *400!. N* h-M* rbofkl b* 
.itb o u l lleawiw’ trua BiU-.-iw F «r* e i«b y

All Dealers.

Harness.
u»Ai

1‘rnr No. I, and taft wHb Tom Mrdwvll, I 
o-i. »< i«I bor**, 6 yean oid. IA band* high, 1 
br<* .lt d 1 on ieri tikifh. TbU Man-k lb , !
I • ••*. • I

HKl*ORTKI> by H. L. Labonnan, Torn’r I 
P--**-. N»>. 8. «>«• brown mar* 7 r*aa old, , w «  O a n r  A F u l l  and C e m p lo t* S to e x .
bfvt 1 d F on b-ft vhoulder and O on left . . . . . .  ..
ihich. Thi* 18. IHWI. F I N K  H A N D  W O K K  A S P K C A LT -

c . c? c ^ t . c ! ' t ! R e p a lr ir g  D o n e  P r o m p t ly  a t  L o w  P r i c e s .
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pleasure 
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t h e  I i E f l D E ^
Published Weekly by J. W. Gaaves. 

S u bscrip tion  S i.o o a Y e a r .

A .rin ou .n .ceo ie iits ».

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

For Reprtsertatlve of 104th District.
T. H. C. PKEHY.

For District Judge 30th District.
A. H. CAliRIOAN.
P. M. STINE.

Kor 'I 'a x  A .» »e »a o r .
G. H. CROZIEIi.

• J. C. CASBUHN.
PRESTON BROOKS.
8. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM.

F"or C cun ty  A ttornoy.
J. E. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNESWORTH.

I-*'or County Juduo.
O. E. FINLAY.

Kor Stieriff.
H. C. WILLIAM.S.

F o r  iHstrirt hikI ("oiinty Chrk. 
CHA8. GAY. ■
JOE FORD.

Kor C o u n t y  'rronwurer,
J. A. DIXON._________

Call on.J. E. Moprisjn A Co. 
for the latest in Delta.

Judge Finlay has received 
hlrinks for taking sehols.«»tic cen
sus ana trustees should call and 
get them at once.

Ladles,
Fpr a special bargain in Kid 

''Gloves see
J. E. Morrison A Co.

Edgar Rye, formerly editor of 
the Radiator at this place, is n 
< sndidate for City Attorney of 
Wichita Falls.

WrapjicrH.
Nice and cheap at

J. K. Morrison A Co.
Board of Uxamlnera.

The Board of Examiners of 
Young county will mt*et on Fri
day and Saturday, April 15th 
and ItUh, k8J8, for the purpose 
oi examining such pcr»>ni as may 
apply' to r leachurs’ certificates.

O. K. Finlay, Co. Supt.
La lies, for a niec pair of Kid 

Gloves cheap see
J. ii. Muhhison a  Co's.

The city election passed of qui
etly last Tnes.lay. The following 
is the result:

For City Marshal—John Taylor 
106; V. E. hsidleman 33. R. O. 
Graham and O. L. Aynesworth 
were re-elected aldermen without 
opp<)8ition.

Clothing, Hats and Shoes, 
Cheap at

J. E. Morrison A Co's.
Voung County Camp Ex*s^onfcr- 

alea. No. lay.
Comnules: You are requeste*J 

to meet at the Court House in 
Graham on Saturday, April 16th, 
at 1 o'cUxik p. m. Important 
business. A full attendance re
quested. O. E. Finl-VY,

. Captain.
Real lieauties in Shirt Waists 

at 50 pi>r cent under value at
J. E. Morrison A Co's.

IVtilllnery and Dress Making.
Mrs. J. H. Stow'art announces 

to the publio that she has opened 
a Millinery and Dress Making 
e*<tablishment in the Crawford 
house, near Masonic Hall, and 
requests the ladies to call and see 
her goods.

Hnimmers* Samples.
Shoes and biippcrs for every 

man, woman and child in Young 
county. The prices will please 
you. J. K. Morrison A Co.

Graham and Eliasville.0
.1. J. Gossett of Knox county', 

gave Th£ Leader a substantial 
call Thursday.

;

V

OIney P. M. Replies.
Olney, Texas, April 7, 1898.

Editor Leader : I notice in last 
week’s Leader, that the postmas
ter at Graham charges that the 
packaM of Leaders addressed 
to Spring Creek was returned to 
Graham from iny office marked 
“missent.” I positively deny that 
such a thing has ever occurred 
since I have been in office. 1 lay i 
no claims to infalibility; in fact,
1 believe that we are ail fallible 
creatures—even the postmaster at 
Graham—and are liable to make 
mistakes; but w*e ought to be 
honest enough w’ith our patrons 
and ourselves to “own up*’ when 
we do, instead of trying to put 
the blame on others.

A moment’s thought will con
vince any one that the mistake 
charged did not occur on this line. 
In distributing maif, a bundle of 
papers might tall so as to be sent 
the wnu.g way, but knowing that 
we are on the direct route from 
Graham to Spring Crc'ck, no post
master on this line would mark 
such bundle “ missent.’’ Now, 
if the package in question should ]

Rsysl :m  tba Im S rsra,
whsi— i)W  saS SalUlw

I mwwe ee.. wfw fe ̂

CLOTH I.N(L
J. E. Morrison A Co. have just 

received the largest line of men’s 
any lioys’ clothing ever brought 
to Graham. Kor elegant stylos 
and low prices call on them.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian Church will give a

Capt. M. O. Hall and party of 
surveyors arrived in Graham Sun
day and left Tuesday for the east, j 
Capt. Hall is well pleased with the 
survey of the Fort Worth and 
Northwestern, and says that this! 
route is a much better one than  ̂
that of the Fort Worth Western j 
which he surveyed sev'eral years j 
ago. Work on the road is ex
pected to begin in a short time. :

i J. E. Morrison A Co. defy com
petition in prices and invite criti
cism.as to styles.1 For ShIo „  rin a difficulty at Flichleberger’s

Fresh Jersey Cow. anch Wednesday, wo understand
It *hat a man named Howell was

Belknap, lexas. knocked olf a wagon with a pitch
Hamp Ratliff left yesterday ' by a man named Sherwood 

morning >.n the eart bound gtogo. I '" ‘rt- Wo have

Liver Ills
Like blUoiuneu, dytpepeie. beedaehe, cun*tl> 
paUoD, tour KtoBAcii, iDdlgeeUuti are prompUr 
cured by Uviod'e Fills. They do Utelr work

H o o d ’s
easily and thorougbly. * 1 1   
Best after diuner pllla. I I I
SBeeuU. AIldruKinstS. 0  1 1 1 9
Prepared by C. 1. Hood ft Oo.. I/>«eU. Maaa. 
The only Pill to take with Uood’e Sarsaparilla.

Dr. Smith, Oculist and Aurist, 
treats Eye, Ear ami Throat. 
Weatherford, Texas.

not been able to get the full par-
Mrs. S. H. James has been | ticulars of the affray 

very side for several days.
Sijuire Wm. Reeves of Elias 

ville, was in the city yesterday

Henry Williams has been ab
sent on official business the past 
two or three days.

have gone to Finis, Bryson, Ger- j ** (be Graham Hotel j •>
trutin. i-'fi.rni«r L t u i i r n a r . T h u r s d a v .  Anril 14th: hours from 'trude. Farmer, Belknap or 8<juth 
Prairie, ii would very prtiperly 
have ^n e  back to Graham mark
ed “missent.”

The |X)stmaster at Graham is 
just us liable to make mistakes as 
any of us “ little fellows.” For 
instance, the same mail that 
brought the charge made against 
me, als«j brought a roll of papers 
addressed Uj an office in .lack 
county. The next mail brought 
another roll addroast'd U> Lacy 
and u large package of Uiterw 
plainly addresse*! on b*>th sides 
to Belknap. All tliia went back 
to Graham marked ’’missent.”

I simply mention tht'se because 
they are of recent date, but they 
are by no means all the mistake 
made in a similar way. Perhapr 
Uie ixjstmastor at Btdknan, Lacy 
and other offices around Graham 
can give further testimony along 
tills line.

My idea is that weought to strive 
to assist each,other; to make few 
er mistake, and to be p«*rf»*<*tly 
honest with each other and with 
everybody else.

Hoyt Brown, P. M.
A. H. Carrigan, of Wichita 

Falls, candidate for District

Thursday, April 14th; hours from 
4:30 k)6in the afternoon and from 
8 to 10 at night. The proceeds to 
be used for the Manse fund.

I
i •)
It!

Just recelvwl, new line Dress 
Skirts at J. E. Morrison A Co’s.

Ben Glasgow is a candidate for 
County Attorney of Baylor coun
ty. Ben was raised in Young i 
county, and was always a good 
boy. We hope he will be elected.

iioda Fount For Sale.
For sale or trade, a good Soda 

Fount, Fixtures and Extracts— j 
goes at a bargain. i!

W. I. T idwell, 
Graham, Tuxas.

W. 1. Tidwell and family left 
yesU'Ptlay on a visit to relatives 
in .lohnsun and Limestone coun
ties.
- Easter services at tlie M. H. 
Church South, Sunday night, j l| 

Songs and iteoitations by the 
children.

T H E Y  H A V E  C O f lE !
^Not the “ Hooligfans,” but the

Spring Goods
Zver Brought to Graham-

The 8ci.s8or-tailed blKls have 
ipOile their appearance, which, 

Judge, spenta few dio'" thl-s week jf-i, indicau^s tharh inter is 
interviewing the “dear people” *  ̂^
of Graham. He is making an 
active canvass of the district.

(Vant Your Wheat.
I will pay Weatherford prices 

for Wheat. L. B. Kidwell.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Dish WashrrN:
Robber Gloves, ail sizes.

J. E. MukluaoN A Co.
Mrs. W. T. Blaklcy is still quitq 

sick.

" "  M I E x m N R F l Y '

X l i e  M i l l i n e r y  I> e v »n r t in e n t  o l

i J. E. MORRISON &  CO. *
’ I Is attracting much attention since the l>ox(?s of
■ I

11 jluts, jiBBsrs, less j, lU.
have l)ccn opened, and while everything is so 
lieautiful and stylish, the prices arc

Remarkably Cheap.
Miss Vanghan is always pleased to have her 

friends call and see her line, and ver}’ cordially 
invites all fnim town and country to visit her

I
when it suits their pleaMire.

You arc cordially invittni to call and examine our 
Stock.

S. B. STREET & CO.. ^ICheapest House In Town. |

Bi ^  ■ ■ ■ '■!

ijower itogio’
The recent cold

VaUey. 
weather has 

done oonsiderabl^damags to corn 
and oats. '

J. W. Long and family and F.
A. Tandy were in Graliam on 
business Friday.

Bud Carr and wife visited rel
atives at Eliasville Sunday. !

Herbert Hill of Altus, Ok., I 
came in after his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Edgar Hill returning Thurs
day.

J. D. Carr and family visited 
Bill Wilkinson Sunday.

Mifis Etna Wilkinson, teacher them storm cellars and are now 
at Miller Bond, visite<l the home | in no fear of the cyclone, 
folks Saturday and Sunday. ’ It still continues cool and oorn 

J. W. Proffitt is putting in the is doing no good. At least half 
telephone line to join K. P. Iiavislof the people havs to plant over 
at his ranch, which connects with' and planting is not over yet. 
Throckmorton, Haskell, Seymour, John Blair says he is well 
etc. this week. equipped for the Spanish war.

tioose Neck Bend.
Methodist Quarterly Confer

ence was held here last Saturday, 
conducted by Itev. A. E. Bailey, 
P. E., who preached a very 
lengthy and interesting sermon 
Sunday to a large congregation. 
Quite a numiter were in attend
ance from other churches.

A large force of men and teams 
' commenced work on the gin tank 
Wcilnesday morning' The work 

will be pushed till the tank is 
finished.

Quite a number here have dug

Prof. Pruitt went to the Insti
tute Friday.

Had a nice singing at the resi
dence of Sam Carr Sunday night.

We have sixteen extra hoes for 
the candidates and weeds numer
ous. Ck>me on and see the “ dear 
people.”

Say, Gee A. Gee have you 
been elected? You are as silent 
as a congressman. Uncle Si.

He ha.s ten cannons near him 
and if the Spaniarils come up the 
Brazos he will fire his whole ar-  ̂
tillery at them. A. J.

Tho religion that makes people 
pay their debts; the religion that 
keeps people from speaking ill of 
their neighbors; the religion that

While the government is mak
ing coast defenses it might not 
bo out Of place for Graham's 
bc'ard of alderman to make ap-

makes no distinction bctw'oen prupnations for the town’s de- 
wealth and poverty; the religion ̂  fehse against the town cow. The 
that makes people honest and up* Leader feels sure ̂  the farmers 
right; the religion that makes! the fNovdfnent̂ .
men manly and women womanly: •
the religion that is part of peo-* From what w© hear and whr.t 
pie’s everyday life, exemplified they say, it seems that J. E. Mor
in kind deeds, loving acts, cheer-, rison A (^o. carry the blue ribbon 
ing words, is the religion that is when it comes to Dress Goods, 
needed in the world to-day. as well as in other lines.

Xen*s and Hojs* Hats:
Our prices are far below any 

other house in Graham. To got 
our prices is to convince you.

J. E. Morrison A Co., 
Graham and Eliasville.

The following persons have paid 
their subeoriptions to The Lrader 

I since our last publication:
I M. L. Gilmore, O. A. Cloud, 
j C. M. Crajg, S. O. Ho<fgos, IL S. 
Turner, H. L^
Hudson. W. T.* 8tefl3h4frn,

ChronothaiMtolctron.
See the great Time and Death 

Annihilator mven by home taldnt 
at the court Douse, in Graham.

Tho greatest invention of tho 
age the “Chronothanatoletron.”

A Shoe Horn given away with 
every pair of Slippers at

J. E. Morrison A Co’s.
Dr. Wilson of Farmer, wae In 

Graham yesterday on business.
> County Attorney Kay was con
fined to his * room by aickuesa a 
day or so this week.

J. W. Carson has been quite 
sick for some days, but is im
proving.

Hon. O. K. Finlay is out visit
ing schools this week4

Buy your slippers from us and
-----------  save TiO per cent. We have over
Morrison, J. L. Anderson, H. w . pairs Drummers Samples. 
Devasher, J. J. Gossett, C. W. 8. B. Street A Co.,
Johnson. ' Cheapest House in Town

J. E.



B RANN, T H E  A P O S T LE , D E A D ,

u

Capt Tom Davia Mortally Woundod 
tu a Street Combat. 

l̂  a.o, April 2.— In tlie midst o ' 
tmMj preparation* for city election 
MetiD^a while liands were playing 
ami acatterit ;̂ handbills from their 
dm>rated vans tmlling the ]>eople to< 
j)Btlier W. C. Brann, editor of the 
ictmodast, and Capt. M. T. Daria met 
•ml fought a revolver duel to death.

Tliecoiiihatanta met just at (i o’clock 
(•at afternoon on South Fourth street, 
jaex 111 front of the Cotton Belt ticket 
•Sm'v and atter e-xchauging a few 
•r«ud:i. both drea’ and liegan em]>tying 
Unsir revolver* into each other's 
k Miles

When the battle wa* over, Brann 
wa*- f. ’ in 1 {lerforateil in the left lung, 
tbe left leg and the right foot. Davis 
va> riul through the right lung and 
tbr i :rii tK>th of his arms. The sur
geon* say both men are likely to die.

lae  d.ffi 'ultr tetNr«<en the two men 
gre» out 'if the Brann-Baylor fend of 
laat year, ('apt Davis’ daughters are 
papii* ot Baylor I ’ niversiiy and the 
?»(e'e ves made in the Iconiiciaai to 
ifcy' r. whi< !i were generally con. 
lUof̂  to mean retieciiona on the mor
al ci.arac'.er of pupila and faculty, 

fortli (r<>m Capt. Davis de 
■aanation of Brann dohvure<l in lao 
g'lac. most forcible and direct.

In the city iani}>aign now in prog- 
IMS, t 'apt. I>avie u the chairman <>f 
Mm <>: the managing committees and 
• a;- active all day in the du(i«s that 
pL'iii >n etU-t ’ 1. Klection dav is c.u'e 
at hai.d amd excitement wa> high 

'' >fl .\postle Brann was an advo<'a:e 
M tiie candidate ('apt. Da vs was 
sr>-k"ig to defeat and tliat state of af j 
taini Contributed ;n no sma : extent to 
Um t- eeiing rolitics, however, was 
ai t the chief cause by any means 

AlfOiit a month ago. before the city 
eaapeign opened, a fnmd of Biann*

•! to him ;n complinemry term* 
m Uke present'e of Capi. i*avi«. auu 
•<«rty provoked a roiv then and there 
Keniarks on tiiat o-'Casioo n.a<ie iy 
C-a|>i. Dar .s as to the loonoc.ast a-i r 
Me editor were rejeateil. it is .a.d. in 
Ktaar. s beering and Bianti « re uiii ler 
•arr.eJ to Capt. i»a- ls

"" - ej auJe It rreii up the men 
ag%n>t Ci;ch other and in- res»- 1 tl:e 
b«ttefnef< ' *tw«M*n them wh.< ‘ U-g.it, 
an.-tthe Itrani. Bayh'f trou' -e afo-w* 
• 1,-1 tiiten**-, •» en tl.e*ooa i
Bar’ » t'ag«-'iy <>, curne.i last N**v„tn 
brv It was oileu prs-.iiri»-l that » ,.en 

Ar*os<le Br.«nu and < apt. Div.s

am loyal to inv town and alwava ex
pressed rayaelf.’’

The shooting in which Apostle W. 
C. Brann and Capt. Tom E. Davit 
shot each other, is the second trsgedy 
at Waco to he attributed to Braiia’t 
publications in ine Iconoclast concern- 
ing Baylor Chiversity. The first was 
the famous three cornered duel of No- 
vemlier lt> last year, iu which Col. O. 
B. Gerald, a defender of Brann, 
fought and slew J, W, Hams and W, 
A. Harris In the 'Gerald-Harris 
duel W. S. Jaspi>r, a colored man. 
was shot in the lee by a wild bullet. 
The Harris brother* are sleeping in a 
double grave at OakwiKvi and Colonel, 
Gerald stands charged by indictment 
with killing them. His trial is to come 
up liefore JuJga Scott at the present 
term of the c*oiirt.

The testimony of the eye witnesses 
conflicts. The trag*»ily arose and
passtHl like a Hash when no one was 
prepared. Capt Davi* thought he
lie had t *'o lueu tu tight and he a'ent

T H E  A R M Y  O F  S P A IN .

An Inside Peep at Ita Suength and 
Condition.

From trustworthy sources it has 
lieen learned at Washington that 70,- 
000 men have thus far beeî  killeii, 
wuuiidoJ or otherwiae iuca^citaled 
during the present war in Cuba. As 
to the pecuniary ex(>ense, Governor 
General Blanco has intimated to the 
home government that he needs 
OOO.OO'i a month for the e.ti>eiiBes of 
his army and $4.0UU,000 every month 
to pay part of the nine months of ar
rears — aggregating $.<<0,000.000—to 
contractors, civil pflicial* and army 
and navy |iensioDers.

The prsTioua war in Cui-a. f.om the 
iiaing of Cesjtodes at Yara in ISdS to 
the c aveuiion of Zanjon in 
when it was officially supp» se<l to have

The army, also, especially in CubA ia 
deficient in cavalry, and to this defect 
many of the Spaniah tlieroselTes are 
inclined to cliarge their failure in the 
Cuban war.

Don ItepiTias in his military study 
of “The War iu Cuba’’ presents a 
picture of Spanish military inefficiency 
almost as severe as that already given. 
While he claims that Ida countrymen 
in the wars in Cuba "have shown Uie 
essential qualities of the rai'e, towit: 
courage, conitsney and endurance;” he 
aloo tella them their defects “ have ap 
peared so terribly exaggerate*! that 
tlie strongest spirit quails on contem
plating them.’’ These defects he sam- 
niarizts as maladuiinistration gniwn 
to a terrible height, want of reflection, 
wretctied love of money and reward 
gained by whatever means. This in
dictment it amply justifieil by r»>coril 
of tlie Weyler regime in ( ’ul»a, when 
niismanagoment, waste, e.xt<>rtiun, 
briliery and treachery were the rule 
and but little care was taken by t̂ pain

E A R T H Q U A K E  IN C A LIFO R N IA .

j lieeii ended, cost J?i»ain, according to a
U> work with a will. Braun’s r-piita- ,e< ent military work by D. u nepa/.a/. I replenisli hi* army,
lion as a tighter was at a discount ■ siTOO.OaO.'/oo and 2t'o,0tM» | T!;e lieit thing that can be said of
here, but in h:s Iasi batth* he e’xhioil-  ̂m„ti. : th»* Spanish koldier of toilay. *>ffh’ered
ed the re<iuir»sl mettle. Shelter wa* Sueh ligure*. in view of the te*ult- *■< fi« i*, i* that he w brave and pairi-
at hand, l>ut he(corne*l it. He stood 1 ai-i-t>nip!i*hed in Cuba, cannot be fullv ' otic, and cajiable of endurance on

.inuerstoo l wiiboiit some knowledge; smaller rations than any other Euro.likeasohiier and gave shot for shot. 
Half an hour past midnight Capt. 

Davi* was r/sling iin-ler the influence 
of anaosthetu's w.ih thecliances again*’ 
him.

At l:j.' W. C. Hratiti. the apostle, 
lie*!. The funeral w II taki* plaee 
Sunday. H;» wif-, and ehi.dren were 
lieside liitn.

It i* not known that Warl. tlie ui« 
nei manager, tired a *!;ot, h:;t h«< w as 

arre«te-l by I>epiity S‘ .v-;“ l,«¥-kw\»o.l 
and Will !*. held f« r inv*. -̂tigatioti.

I of the Span th army. 'Hie aliiu'*t in , ('eaii »v»ldier would l>e coniente<l with. 
^'onee vabie folly anil ineonijictence I'hi* latter q'.i.atity i* made nei-es^ary 
."'j aiu ba» *hown in dealing with Cuba by the |»ooi quality and charaeter of 

! are Dowfiere s.* strikingly »iiown a* in ' the Spanish cuiimisiarat. Koirlish 
;- 'iiiiec ion with her anuv. The pres- and Amer can troop* iu lime of war 
ent Sjianiih foree n Cul a la *aid to I »n< the most lil>erally fe.l, and ex{H*ri- 
onsist of i;i5.ot*0 regular*, of wiiomjence has sliuwn that an excellent corn- 

1 11 -t more than HO.OoO are -, iTecta e for , mi''arat is one of the source* of efTeet 
iiiiiiiary iMirp ’-es. In a Idiliun Ineri* ▼eiif s* iu war. With Cuba-levasUfed 

a volant.-er army, mostiv in the na ; it i-. tislay and all Spani.ili auppiie'
j t ore

A T IiAV;?i lo. \
1-ril :t. ( 'Wae

Brann’s antagoir.#! in the terrible 
street due! here, linger* 1 until nearly 
.1 oclock ve*’..rday afternoon. H:»| 
leaih 
ifce la«’

Tom Davis.

calm and h - de|iortm<*at to ’

:i contest with a 
soldier*

o; a iiome guard for Ha', ana. | b e  *hipj>eil acroi-« ibe ocean, it i* 
c.>n«>tir;g of dtMloO mfc. At home | fortunate for the .'ti ianish soldier that 
tie* .'̂ f'auish aimy at pr«‘*,'Dt. incliid-' but little fieH and fatigue service i* 
ing lietaclirLent* in near-by poe*< Mions | r. <iuire<l of him In 
IS e-f.mateii at lon.ooo nien which hr-; class j^.wer ihe -'Spanish 
may be increa-el by res.<rves to I»10, ■ would d->uf>tle»* fight Wortldly, under 
00«i me .'all the circiimslancis. but they c<>uld

But e eu t’ .* aitnv is iargelv a pa U->t ina’ae an etliwitive resistance to any 
I»<r affair I'i.o]>Ieaccu»toiiie<: to read ! army of well feil, well drilled men It 
of li.e great standing armies of Fran.a*. i i* owing to tin* great defect and also 

of h'a life, j ' »»-rinaDy. Austria and II i**ia. and the'to tlie fact that the S(iani-ih aoJd.er la 
can* t' at i* W ng taken to bung them' ignor.ant oi il.e ■« lence and diwipline 

fi’‘»t hi* woun-t* were niort.al. When to the ja*rfect.on of military mimitiea. of war. of "the marksmanship that 
he <atik to tse Sidewalk under Hrann's m dri.i, dis upline, ei]uipmi.nt, etc ,; hil*. the ste|v» that charge and march

are likely to atta> li the gr.-al inii>or- ■od advance

r:i.A i ii. r̂ac'
iiianlv and brai lie knew from the

I’ullet*, bisantag n st Kr-annr though 
I <w ling frotn everai wound*. wa.«not 
fatally hurt

Capt. Davit rom-d o' er - n In* side 
and fired uj aari. ntlmting dea'h on' 
li's a irersary w th U's !a-t shot. He 
saw Braun r<f\ and fall it.to tlie am s 
cl a j«d!Cen an. then he 'oi;.,*.! «  fierce, ' 
•itt.T SOI'.e. and s.vme i rr.'.nci.ed 

111* th '-ig ti were on B’ snn* Baylor, 
;n< cTi.tv s. ;ee<Js, and iie felt aver.geif j

and r.HiiV‘ —in other
tam-e ?.i off.cia figures in tl.e ca.ie o f ; word*, ignorant of the art of war— 
the army of r<paiD It* true condition i ti<at “ono of all of the biave nations is

i.alling *wifily fr>>i;i tt* high estate 
II. T. in Chmrg '̂ Tune* Herald.

TW

-i.i
rr<- wo’.;d )i« ..>1'>o-i»ne' 
<*ir.g »  fear.est .uati an 
OCra»l !ij to expr*'^*
’ •!i ■ n* I
-. e ' i i y  Wx-lU-fe l .s
I toov exary oCi **i t» {
. l.gS ai.i>WII.

i;miM*ii
I’-raun aga r;«t Bar 

•lie V

j Waco A: r., .<. Tlieiewe-# 
ersl* in WaC'i th *afierrc >D. 

i .esof BrxDn ami I'avi-- were 
i t->! heir rr«< iig p;ac«' T. 
;t  SOiCU red S.li.n tl;U.* us.y 
I were i w

•AO fan- 
i’Ue boil- 
nveyeii 

i Ut.*' 
ami li ere

III ia sa^  ;

large c.'-- -ge*. A.l  ̂ i’ *er- 
i.eft* and re< rni. na'icn were -til.ed 

1* el.r ve-i t. e fa .'i i- en ieii.

1* kn 'w n 'to its more intell'gent off. 
I'vr* and to Ku.<̂ ->pean goxvmme'its. 
wfiich n.aae It ilie.r business to as- er 
tain ti e sfvngth an<! weakness of t • 
rtgiiting machiiii • and for -e* the na 
v.e* a .'t arttiie* ■f their neighbor.tig
itati'S

An Engib'u wr ter vi*it*og trpa'n 
last y<>a' gave an a>-couut of his ob 
servaii. 0- rp n tiie .<[<an:*b anny in 
tf.e Cii:te»i S»*rrice Magaxine T;ie 
r *1 tva  ̂ !i lo,* patent enough, lie 
• i.*  t-> any foreign re«.d«nt .n tii« 
;a.ri;n« ii.». w v the Sj>ani

I

I ’

and

Yeeti" ;a.' Brim an 1 h s bus 
•cse ruanager. W H War i. w*;e •>ti 
Use opposite side 'd the «*"eei irvin 
the Cotton Beit oC,< e. and were s«en 
•nw ng tbesTBA’i together g ‘>.ng in 
Uw direction d French s bao-sSt>ee, 
Onpt Dav.s' off *'« Wing between t:.e 
boobf vm and the Cotton Belt offj. c.

When Brann and War 1 rea :.e<i tbe 
front of the Gx kstore Capt Davis 
was in front of ins office. Ihe wor'is 

pasve«t l>etween we"« terms of re 
^oMch an 1 they l»st rio time in get
ting out tucir weajs.na

Ab>iit tea -e<'‘juda were occur i.-l in 
it— •."■C'ittng. at the end of which 1 
Kraan and l>avu iav bleed-i,g and 
Wiil H. Ward. Brann'* buaines* man
ager, was abot through the right i.anJ, 
Ike lionet being tbattere<i.

A  wild ballet hit M< torman Kenue 
«y on tbe knee, /enne ly w aa pass 
■g  on hia street car. Anotner wild 
ballet bit Eugene Kepler in the foot. 
Tbe wud buikt wounds are nut sen 
•oa. Eugene Kep’er and hi* i»rtner, 
T,iece, are touring the world on a 
waffer and bad just reached Waco.

Cspt. Dari* was taken to the Pacific 
boul

W ard  Charged with Murder 

Wa.'' Apr: h.—W-l H Ward, 
butin-s* maiiater i>f tlic 
ID jal c'.arge»l ox a£-ia
■ ier. H* was l-e'ide M 
i!!g t!ie cjtii'tal and ( ’a] 
ill* dy.ng stat-ir.ent a- c 

m at he . iv

Icon--c ast, r.
It with tnnr 

b<'ann dur-',
pt D » i-* iti 11 
,-e- W ar 1 o f '

Receipe for Making Gold.
E B. Bn. e, of ChK ago, president 

and genera! managet of tbe National 
MeUllurg'.cal rotu^sMT. has made pul^ 
lie ilia -wi-rct hv.'W to muke gold. Mr. 
Bn> e as s xceede.1 in making -oMne 
people l«>l:*xe he fwn manufacture 
gold ■•'.t of ba'-.T iiietwi Hit com[*a 
nv hsa ^I 'u.oO<> of psu I np slock, and 
I w?:- a ) iant Lowe avenue with 

a .igg iig ratnpa gn n i f u r n a c e *  and x>thcr nec- 
; V t '.a f  cavalry. in:*iitry. L „  ,r, ... ,;j,meu* for g-ld making 
gim-er—ailb-anci.*'* of the [ || also •wns an aniiim>ny mine m 

h ive ha>i ni* s-hooling | j ’ j,^
|e.  ̂ • matt, from I The «-ou.pany lield a meeting last
•ueral to pr xal*’ a»em* to j ,̂,,1 v..t«-d to appropriate >2o.
e l the ru'iimeDts Ilf t e.^iyii for iinprovemeii’ s at tlie
war a* If » 'iicier*too.l n .y  n,,oe. and Mr Bnce hay*
• an «'■ uutr e** Ihetr.-oj * i>,af a* the o*iuj>auv ha'« secure-l ail

has I

>hoo'ing i. m a* he . ly li.n -ide j know how t
wa K lx. »ay, Englia’iman. -they am

1 n t.i« declaralton ( apt I>av:««ta'#*l w'e'c!;edes< of l<eing«. wirv
that f*utii War '; ated Braun ’t um i er.-t.ga. t< it un’ievel> p< d, tincv noth- 
sfle: he fell Deputy C«ns’ s.*!e ( ’u.T i mg t* done to *treogth**n. diet or Im

j'Mve them. It II akes one ns l to sew 
the quality < f the expislitioni )iw<-ked 
oif m !;e.anU'fs si oals t" Cuba: liov*.

.. r > prastice in gunnery 
D liof mill*ary routine. A* 
ev are ex«-ciab e sho’ s, an>l 
the ra - reiTuils scatcelv 

sh t “ Even phyiscai-

Totreice went lefo-e Ju«li«e W. H. 
Davit and n.aile affi ia-.'i* • uarg ng
Mr. Wa'd with iiiur’er. He oal 
•/eea arrenvl fief<'r» affidavit, by ttie 
con-table, was made The nc.xt n.ght 
he wa* ar:-*te-i cl.arged witu a-sauit

Cn ier
held in

to -ik at. of 
] m-ver hsM a 
aid DOW arc

to commit mu.''der. 
affidavit iie will be 
prelimary i,eanng.

A g'-eat many witne**.-* will te«tify 
at tbe hearing of Mr. WaM and there| 
will be conflicting bislimouy A ll tfie; 
witnesa-i wil! tnatify that Ward and 
Braun apptoache-l t!ie |)oini of Capt. 

j Davis’ office together ami stood tog«<th- 
ler in the fatal duel.

.  . ,  . I A post monetn x-.-sterJay afternoon
here hit family was rimmone.dj^^„, ̂ ,  four woilmls on the |K<rson

»a bis bwdti.le. 1 he v-ene wa* a n.ost { j j ,,
affiectingooe. Hi* little daughter fl- w burne.!, showing that same of tiie 
to bim when she heard of the shooting ^
awl her gnef was very {laiuful to 
wrtneaa.

In hit statement m.adc in the pres
ence ot county ofli uls. ('apt Davit 
fioKriben his paasing al-mt. going to 
Ihe transfer suble an>l returning with 
a ball at Tom ^Vaitns and Cescribee 
tliecondact of Brann and Wani when 
he pasted them. They followeii him. 
tApt Davi* any*, from a punt opp>- 
jae hi* offi«'e, crossing over to where 
bn stood. Brann applie<l epitheu and 
draw. Capt. Davis’ pistol he says, 
bwag in tbe scabbanl. He returned 
ton fim aad was shot, bis statementa 
ani forth, after be was down. “The 
MMon Brann shot me," says Captain 
Dwvin’ dying sUtemant. “ was that 1

the new'end if fires
ti: for »  I g ) to such

l.'i and D't. who have 
ntic till this moment, 

almost Ignorant which 
GcoJ lad*—ttx) goo«l to 
uneven butchery—with

Zola’ s Sentence Quashed.
Pari*. A; n’. .n — The court of ce*n*- 

tion ha* quash'-i the sentence of "tie 
year's impr'.noDment and fU)00 francs 
fine imp<.>#el ujion M. Z.ol* on FnU 
2.1, a result of the collapne of the 
charges ma<le bv him in the Aurom 
against th# coodact of the EUtnrhazy 
court martial; but the court has not 
ordered a trial beforn another assize.

The dneinioD is oased on the fact 
that th* police martini sbowld have 
k'dgn'l th# compUint aga.nit M. ZoIa  
instnad of the nfiniitnr of war, as it 
was th* conn martial that was ntoail- 
ed by th* famous author ani nditor.

‘ c •’.-rful, patriotic, willing fac'-s. but 
' t e very aniitue*;* of a aoldier.'

I If such material not m'lcli could l «  
exj-ertci tinder any cimimstance. The 
amial contingent of recruits is fixed nt 
"II 000 insn. and all Spaniards past the 
age of ly are liable to be drawn for 
th.. r..giil*r army, when they pas.« into 
the first or active reserve for three 
-ear*, after which they *?>• included 
for six rear* in the aecon.l service.
< m i'a îer th a achsme would seem to 
1« an a lnd<able one. and adopte<l to 
give 8j>ain a large effective army in a 
crisis In n-ality. owing to ineffi. len- 
cr of adn.inistration of the army and 
also to the fact tliat a |>ayinentof 1500 Biccotti (Jaribaldi. who it bt prseen 
pesi’ as will purchase exemption from "  ' *’ -*
service, r̂ pain can at best moblixe a 
big array of undrilled men of little

tiie r gbt n Ins |>r>H es'* by I'ai. nt* ap- 
p!ie<l for in all |wrts of ihe world, it 
Will no I"*ger conduct it* (q>eraiioDs 
secretly, bot that the gold factory will 
lie open to {Mildic in.»pec i*>n at all 
tim•* H is rsa-^n for «e<'i'-cy was 
tbal be wa* not fully protectcl 

This foniiula is n.»w ma<le public 
'l ake ol chemically pure ant.ttony. 

.*> pars, sulphur, 1» jairts iron. 1 
part; caustic w-Ia  4 |Mrt*. I’lace these 
ingreilitnta in a graphite rnicibie and 
exp-ite tu a white heat oi finOu de
grees from eight to forty eight hour* 
I’owder the resulting mas* and mix It 
well to incorjxirati' the metal willi th*' 
■lag Combine this with charcoal. I 
part; oxide of lead. -7 parts, and caustic 
soda. 4 parts. Fuse the whole until a 
m''t*llic liottom IS obtained. lv<orify 
and cu|iel this metallic mass and tbe 
resulting liea<l will be gold and silver.

Mr. Bneesaynthat Kob«*rt W. Hunt 
head of th* leailing firm of metallur 
ical rbemist* in Chicago. ina<i* a test 
of fliis formula for Secretary Cage, 
and reported that he Ix'th gold 
and silver. Mr. Hunt realized only a 
few dollars to the ton, but Brice says 
the ore he manufactures will assay 
•  1500 to the ton in pure gxJd and 
silver.— New York Sun.

TuntMing BuUdlugs and Ciaehlngi 
Crockery Cauae a Panic.

San Franciico, April 1.—At about 
midnight this etty and state were 
shaken by one of the moat severe 
earthquakes ever experienceil in (Cali
fornia. .<̂ an Francisco building* 
were saayed violently for fully ten 
seconds, though report* from other 
place* Slate that tbe vibrations contin
ued for from forty seconds to a minutA 
A  tenement house on Clementina 
street, between Fiftli and Sixth street*. 
coIla{«ed, but no one was lujured. 
Nearly every window of the Strath
more apartment house on Ijsrkin 
street, op|/Osite the new city hall, was 
brok'-n, the plastering fell from the 
walls and pictuie." and ornaiuenta were 
thrown to the tioors. The building 
on l.arkiii *tr»»et, near Mc.\lli>ter, 
lormerly occupied l y tl'.e supreme 
court, was slightly damaged. Its 
chimnevs fell to ttio pavement, but 
fortunately did not hit any of the 
puiic stneten i*»<op!e in th*< street

Glassware in *evcru> store* and »• 
Kh>os was broken.

At tb»< offii'c of t!ie Ai‘.'*ociat'*d Pres*, 
telegraphic coiumunicatK-ti wai inter- 
rupt'-d for twenty nimutcf. Ti eearth- 
-p.ake cnuied the same c- n iil >n of 
affairs at the .Wt stern l uK'H and 
I’lWtal telegraph offee*

Tbe shock wa* fed ihn iiglioui the 
state. .\t .<"*111* B 'in m*veia. yhim 
iieys were thrown '!• wn and many 
wimlow's broken

l*rof. Davids >u, the e’ liini'nt scien
tist. dr« lares tliat tho carthouake ha* 
•Aeldom i r iwver I'een e.xn-cd«>l to 
V'olenre her**, aiei v iti.-i ler* it n-iuark 
ante tliar los* of life or great damage 
to projierty wa* a l "cc.ui"ned The 
waters in th# l*ay r -v in a ti ia *v*ve 
two feel high. IkU aiiiuet immediately 
sul>sf<!ed

A  eon«erv*t ve estimate of thedsin- 
age done i y the eartiiquake «biK-k at 
Mao Ixarid navy yard i- p'ace«l at 
$5011,otfu. -Ml ijejeittneiit* have 
ceased week except tha: of ej'.. pim-ni 
and the yard# and ducks.

The Charleston le in d*y d > ’» and 
it appears has su.-!a;ne<i no senons 
dain.tge.

('omiittMiore H .ih ’ xxm. cldef of the 
I'lireeu of cnslructivHi and repair* 
says the lose -U'<tained will re.-ill la a 
month’s set l.>*ck to tiie W'>r g :n hand.

DEATH OR UBERTY.

Spanish Rule Robs LMe ol Joy and 
Hoim

Lincoln. Neb.. A;>r! 3 — H n. W, 
J. Krvan has ma<!e tl e fol.owiiig state
ment in au-wer t > t’ue vpiest or. wlieth 
er m ins jirlg-nea* the time ! s-i ar- 
rive«l fi.r the I'n.''* I citaies t" inter
vene in lediaif of ( he and bring ihe 
war t" an en ‘

Y«-a. the time *'r in'erv'Miti'Mi has 
arrived. Hiiiv...'-;i:T d.-i-an is t'.at we 
•shall a<t C'.iix- iie* a.ni"*' w ihin 

ght ><' our «b"resai'd t .e - iiTt-ring*
her jM- i O- esh' t W' t'.or -i

effioiency a« compared with better 
driUe<i and armed battalions Neitlier 
officers nor men posses* technical 
knowledge of modem warfare, and 
seem to rely solely utoh native dnr- 
ing and Counge. quuities which ’may 
readily Iw coiw^ed. but are more 
likely of themaelven to leed to n rons 
secre than a bettlc. with n well-drilled 
and well officered armed at opponent

in Komt, deniea that he is enrolling 
volunteers (or nnrviee in the Cul>en 
cause.

Mrs. Elizalieth Noble* was to liave 
be*<n banged at Atlanta last Friday. 
Tbe governor stayed the sentence and 
will likely commute it to life impris
onment

There are thirty varieties of the 
canary bini. It is a native of the 
Canary Islanda from which it denvea 
t* name.

w.'a# a njM.on ’lare la"'"ti,-' en- 
gr' -e.ti III m<>i<ey tuakioga* to oe in- 
Ittfercnt U» 'iistrv-'.

• Intervention may l-e acc-oni|>anied 
by danger an-1 expense l> it exur-noo 
cannot l>* Mqia.'ate>i from ie-;>on*ibil> 
ity and rest ion s bi lit j  a<melinie.-. Iea<U 
a nation ae well a* an individual into 
'langer A neighbor must sometimen 
incur danger for a nvighlior an<l a 
friend for a fnead

“ War ia a ternlxle tiling and cannot 
Iw 'lefcndol ex 'ept as a means to an 
end, an*l yet it i* tometime* ti e only 
mean* bv which a nc «i»-;ity cid can 
be aecureil. T:.-< state piintvbr'« i:a 
own vitiz«>uB by impns.mim-t.t or even 
death wlien counsel and {ersiia*ion 
fail. War is th«- fins' arbiter U'twiM-n 
nations when rx'S.son and dip.omacy 
an> of no avail.

“Siiain might n >t resist intervention; 
It ia to lie ho|M‘d she would recognize 
tlie right of tlie I ’ nited Atates to act 
atul inmieiiiately witli'iraw from Culia. 
but whether she resents intervention 
or not the I ’ nite-l ritates must ^«erfu'm 
a plain duty.

“S|win has only henelf to blame for 
the runditioii of affairs in <’al>a If 
she deniea to her former subjects the 
right of war and call* theCul«n army 
a mob, let her rememlier the words of 
N'ictor Hugo, ‘Tlie mob is the hnman 
rare in misery.’ No nation can afford 
to make its |>t>opl* miS'<rablA If the 
Cubaaa prefer death tol<(|>ani»h rule it 
miiat be Itecause 8(>aniah rule ha* 
robbeil life of Joy and iio|>e If a na
tion aowa the wind it must reap the 
whirlwind.’’

Thn Aostrian Government haa an. 
thonand tlm importation of («0,000,00$ 
kilograms of foreign wheat.

Th* two houses of lows paaee<i a 
renolntion giving the governor $500,- 
000 to expend in case of war in enlist
ing. equipping and tending to the 
front Iowa's quota of troops for Calm

1
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The President Wants More Time to 
Win the World’ s Admiration.

T H E  F L Y IN G  S Q U A D R O N  R EA D Y

And a N ew  Cruleet Added to the 

N avy—Tbe Madrid View.

■iderably below the coat of 
The eruiaer will coal aud 
and aail iumediately.

boilding.
proviaion

Washington, April 3 — The opinion 
almost universally held in Washington 
by leading public men and diplomats 
is that the crisis will reach its climax 
this week and that the question of 
war or p»-a< e will bo deterniine<l with 
in the next seven days. Senators and 
representatives met anil conferred all 
day about the gravity of the situation 
and at the White House t!ie president 

,consulteil with several memb«‘ra of his 
caldnet and other contiiiential a<lvise>rs 
regarding the message which he is 
preparing tu m‘D<1 to roiigreia.

At tie  state, war and navy building 
active work waa going oh an 1 alto
gether It haslvien a day of suppresieil 
feeling. No absolute day has been 
yet aiinouncetl when iha niessaue is to 
bo sent to congress and all that seems 
to l>e absolutely certain to-night is that 
It will not go in to morrow; Tuesday 
possibly, but more probable We<lnea- 
day or perhaps Thuiwlay. In addi
tion to the physical work of preparing 
tlie comprehensive document U|>on 
which the prceident expects to rest 
Amer.ca'a case with the world thore are 
other reasons why those in charge of 
the war prejiarationa will weloonie 
every bour'e de’ay. War material 
which we Iiave ordered abroad ia not 
yet shipped and the factorise in thia 
country, which are at work ilay and 
night making powdsr and projeetilsa. 
are anxious for delay. Some of the 
factories la Conneciicat with contracts 
have telegraphed Reprewauiive HiU, 
urging all the delay possible. They 
say every day now u pracioua

Are Unmoved at Madrid.
Madrid, April 4.—The majority of 

the newspapers here regard war aa in
evitable. They think <.ten. Stewart L. 
Woodford has coulmunicst^ a final 
note to the government. The Liberal 
says:

“ It is clear that no concession will 
satisfy the United States excejit the 
independence of Cuba and we had 
better immediately end tlie uncertain
ty.”

The whole article of tho Liberal on 
the subject is bellicose in tone.

Tho Tiiis asserts tliat “great uneasi
ness prevails at Washington concern
ing the atutude of the southern staU's 
in case of war wiili S(>ain. and also l>e- 
canse the S|>aniards are organizing in 
.Mexico to invaile tlie slates vilely 
wrested from the Mexican republic. ’

In continuancti the Pais asserts that 
“ it will not )>e all *l>eer and skittles' for 
the I ’ uited States.”

Much excitement was caused during 
the day by the receipt of a dispatcli 
saying it is expecteil that the {tassporta 
of the ministm at Wasaington would 
Iw handt*d him on Tuesiiay.

Tliere was little excitement in Mad
rid y«*starday, owing princi pally to tho 
tact that there was no bull fight. Ex
tra prei'autions were taken to prevent 
disorder at the republican mass meet
ing .^atiiniay afternoon The nuni- 
l>er of guards at the I'nited States 
legation was increased.

T H O S E  R E C O N C E N T R A D O S .

IN C O N G R E S S .

klylng Sqaadion Ready.

Fonreas Monroe, Va., Apnl 4.— 
Coiumodor* W, S. Schley haa notified 
the aulhonliot at Wailiington that 
with the arrival of the Texas he will 
be reedy to move at an hour'a notice. 
Tbe most fonnidablo.iquadrou of (aat 
fighters ever gotten together ise<>m- 
t^ete with the exception of the Texas. 
The cruiser Minnea{iolia Iwgan at noon 
yesterday to change her coal and 
{laiDting will lie finished today. Her 
oonkers are fillctl with coel. and like 
the oii.er veavels of tbe fleet, she is 
fully ammunitoned. Commodore 
Schley «>xpects the Texsa within the 
■ext forty eight hours.

Cnoimoilore Schley nnderstende that 
the Texas ta thoroughly eoinplete«i in 
ini|irovement. .s painted the prevailing 
lead color, and ia all ready for sea aa 
ahe arrives here.

Varyiag as are the opinions as to 
this assemblage of fighting bcAts. u is 
g«*«s-rally a.lnutte<I by naval and army 
men .here that it it imposing.

In addiUun to tbe active naval 
preparations here Kuriresa Moaroe is 
being improved rapidly. The djnaiuo 
fur the big electric searchlight was 
adopted yesterlay and the light is now 
in operation. The emplacement fer 
tbe rapid tire and disap|)canng guns 
«il> lie in a mo<lern condition. Coin- 
tnoiiore ^̂ chley will take the llrooklyn 
out to sea today to try her turret guna.

Putebased Auotbei Cruiser

London, t-^pril 4.— The crui.ter 
which Lieut, t'omniander Colwell, 
I'n ite l States navel attache hero, pur- 
chaaeil from the Tbamtif Iron wnrk^ 
and over which he haa hoisted tlie 
stars and stripes, was bnilt by tho 
Thames Iron works for Peru, it was 
finished during the war Iietween Peni 
and Chile, and the British government 
would not permit it to leave on ac
count of the neutrality law.

The cruiser haa been entirely rc- 
fitteii during the past year and inodern- 
it«d at an expenm of XS.i.OOO ($I'2.S,-
000.) The negotiationa for purchaae 
were kept 4 secret, as Lieut Com. Col
well wanteil to Mcure the cruiser at a 
good Iwrgain, whieh was accomplished. 
The price asked was $400,000, but it 
IS nnderatood tliat ahe haa been secur
ed for about half that amount after 
the owner had been given to under
stand that there was only a forlorn hope 
of aelling her. Tbe price paid ia con-

Blauco Issues O ideis Peimittlug Thelt 
Retutn to W asted Homea

Havana, April 1.—Capu-tieii. Blan
co has issiisd an inip<>riiat decree, da ted 
.March 30, in which ho uirscts the end 
of lbs reconeentration in the four 
western provinces, Pinar de! Rio. Ha
vana, Matan/.as and Santa Clara.

Tbe preamble seta forth that the 
pat-ification of said provinces have 
been considerably advaaceil by the 
conibineil action of arms and the nat
ural effect of the establishment of au
tonomy in giving security to the coun
try, making }K>seible the adi’ancement 
of tlie sugar, tobacco aad food cro|>t, 
it also liemg'near the time when the 
minor plantiegs give the mesne of 
living to thi laloring classes and 
peaeants. also believing that tbe time 
has come to resume tl»e nosmel condi 
laoBs in the toama and villages, to do 
away with tho causes of suffaring 
among the people, to remove so far as 
{>oeBih!eaU the effei'ls of ri'Coneentra 
tioa and further tu give complete lib
erty to aP the “country people to retire 
to such pla<-es as they desire, to do 
such lalior as they may select, thia or
der IS iasueil.

Tlie preamblo further lays that for 
\he reconcentraiios who, baing without 
resourcea or instrumenta with whK'fi 
to lal*or. remain in the towua or centers 
previously set a|>art for tl.eir use. the 
colonial government will with gieat 
urgimcy projinae to the governor-gen
eral a plan of rel.ef. In th.s the 
niayu*s are ei|<e:ted to do their |virt. 
iHtablisliing aoup kiteficns, etc., and 
doing all in their power to terminate 
the existing misery.

Then follows five articles, carrving 
out what IS Set forth in the preamble:

An. 1. After the publication of this 
order, tlie reroncentrsdos and their 
fainiliea wi'l lie aIlowe<l tu return 
home in the four pruviiic«*s given 
aliove.

Art. 2. Onicraall relief committees, 
civil and military authorities to facili
tate the workings of tho decree, and 
also to aid the reconcentradoa in se 
lecting new huus<*s.

.Art. 3 direi’ls the colonial govern
ment through its sccretarii>s .and minor 
ofliccrs to prepare to execute all nee’e*- 
•ary orders to secure for the country 
people work on public improi'enients 
and also to give food, by economical 
kitchens to all the sullering. attention 
lieing calleit to those on the sniail 
country estates.

Art. 4. .Ml the expenses over and 
above the funds now in the hands of 
tbe comniitteea are to lie provideil foj 
under the head of an exltaordmary 
war ereiiit.

A rt 6. All former orders of rocoa- 
centration are abrogated.

G E N E R A L  N EW S .

The movement to incorporate is 
general among the Territory towna

Uenersl Morales and five of hit 
Staff are reporteii to have been killed 
in Guatemala.

Gov. Harris says the Chickasaw 
capitol building at Tishomingo will be 
completed by fall.

The New York legiatature haa ap
propriated $1,000,000 for tbe use of 
the National Guard.

Bailey's Raaolation.

Waaliington, March 30.— Mr. Bailey 
offerei* a resolution for the recognition 
of the independence of Cube, ae f.Jlows;

“ Resolved by the senate and house j  
of repieaentotives, that the heroic; 
struggle of tbe Cuban people against' 
the force of arms and the horrors ot 
famine have shown worthy to ba free; 
and

“ 2. Tha United States hereby rec
ognizes the Republic of Cuba aa a 
free and independent state.”

Tbe reading wss Ijsttned to amid 
silence profoundly impressive, and at' 
its conclusion cheer after cheer was 
given from tie  galleries and the floor.; 
The republican aide was ominous silent.'

Mr. BontoIIe immediately made tbe 
{K’int of order that the resolution was 
not privileged, and upon that Mr. 
Bailey demanded to be fieard.

He demanded that the subject with 
the resolution dealt w;th was too se- 
rioua and the occasion too important 
to lie hastily <Us{ioi>ed of. He insiaied 
that he had a right to pn>sent the rea- 
olution under tbe rules and ruling-̂  
and tbe res(ion;iibiliiy must rest with 
the majority if it was ruled out of or
der and the ruling austaino<i. He 
called attention to the fact that in tbe 
lifty-third e:ngreis when Mr. t'riip 
wss speaker, Mr. Iknitelle, who now 
made the {loint of order that this res
olution was not pnvilfgei!. presenteti 
a resslulion of a similar character re 
lating to Hawaii, which the s{ieaker 
held was privileg'Hl. but must go to a 
committee. A uAinst that latter ruling 
an app<'sl was taken and the whole 
republican side bad vott*d against the 
tabling of the appeal. When be said 
that at the head of the list of distin
guished republicans who voted on that 
occasion was the honorab'e spea'^er of 
the bouse, the democrats went into 
rapturous applause.

Wild screams and much discussion 
followed.

The speaker luleii that it wss not a 
privileged question, and was sustained 
by a parly vote of ISO to 13b, tabling 
Mr. Bailey’s resolutii-n.

T W O  V IE W S

T w o Notable Speeches on the Cuban 
Question

Wasbington, March 31.—Crowded 
gallerKW again circulated the halls of 
the house of representatives. The b«-- 
licf that there would Iw more stirriiig 
■pe«>cbct atlrai'ted thousands to the 
rapitoL

.Mr. Johnson (R«*p. of Ind ) made a 
speech, which, w.ile it met much dis
approval front 'the plrtleriea. was listen- 
en to intently:

“ I have reali.'e î from the t̂art,■’ 
«aid be, “that tbe daoirer to tha coun 
try was the hot beaded ness of tboae 
men who never stop to ref.ci't into 
what they would precipitate ll.o coun. 
try. My vo re ha* been and still is 
for peace, wbetiier it ce pro|ier or not. 
I do not stop to care. 1 am oppoMil 
to war, war with ita devssution, war 
which involv»>s a vast expenditure of 
money, which involves burdens ot tax 
ation to be (Aid by the people, which 
involves the issuing of pe(ier m*ney, 
which involves a period of wi'.d s(>eeu- 
latioa, war, whieli, white it afforda 
opportunities for sxa ted (•atriotisro 
and lieroic devotion to tne flag, at the 
same lime opens up an opi- rturuty 
for the cornKiraut who always preys 
upi'n tbe vitals of the goremment and 
seeks to take advantage of its necessi 
ty. 1 am oppostnl lo that condition of 
atlairs which would take away the 
tlowar ot tlie American (wople. which 
wuuld bring to our unwilling ears tho 
voice of this orphan. I would have 
war only as a last nwort. 1 would not 
tscrifice’ preciou" American bhiod ex- 
ce|)t our quarrel sliould Iw a just one, 
and the first gun would bring every 
.-\mencan citizen to Itie siip(HTt of liia 
country's flsg; it would cairy with it 
the morsl support of tbe civiliz.e«l 
worldr- And he who hslievcs that 
tbe moral sup(w>rt of the worM is to l>e 
Ignored in a coutlicl Iietween two great 
nations advertiat'S himself to humanity 
os a man who knows nothing of those 
inlluennw which in a time of national 
conflict tesd toward jwace and toward 
ultimate victory. 1 believe that if this 
honse had been as patient as it has 
hs'etofore been and if the senate had 
Iwen as far seeing as heretofore, and if 
they lia«l given to tlie president time 
to press all difdoniatic and moral sua
sion tbat'will not interfere unduly with 
.'4pain. thirty days from this time 
would not have elapeed uniil Cuba 
would be an indej>endent state. I say 
again, if the prtanient Lae sent an ul 
timaium to Spain it meant war. You 
excite the Sponiah pnde; you leave 
Sagasta in a condition that be is sot

able to complete negoiiationi, you will 
shod American blooid; you will expend 
millions of treaauraa in achieving 
Cuban independeDCo. A t what coat? 
Stop and reflect a minute.”

Mr. Jonnson said thia government 
had better allow tbe Cubans tu pay 
$200,000,000 to acquire their inde- 
(lendencetban that one drop of .-\meri- 
can blood should be itnnecessarily shed. 
(Applause' on tlie rc(>ublican aide and 
hisses in the gallery.)

“ It does not make any difference t ) 
me whether 1 am hissed or not. I be
lieve we are standing on the verge of 
a volcano and 1 bo|it to God that.the 
ultimatum of the president will not 
strike so suddenly that it will rea«:b 
such a resentment as to provoke a 
war. But if it comes, every l>eat of 
my heart, every effort of which I am 
capable will be thrown into the scale 
in behalf of a ijieetly conclusion of that 
war. 1 bo(>e to God that the rejire- 
sentatives of the American {>eo()Ie on 
this floor, the senators who re()roicnt 
the sovereign states at the other end 
ot the cit{iilol, will pause and see where 
we are alanding. Bet us uphold tlie 
the (iresident. He has brought the 
[Arties nearly together; ho is trviiig 
to avert war 1 am told by those who 
cooHull him that he is restless anxious 
and concerned; that he has dtcUre<i 
he fiKiIs it tsa solemn doty in owes to 
the country lo avert war. Ijot no man 
mistake the temjArnmeiit of the .\mer 
ican jM>o|ilc. Tfiey are outallfor war. 
Many men of good souse are in favor 
of M ar, but there ia a gn*at conserva
tive element in tbe country that is op 
(H}s<>d to war except as a la>i resort. 
It ia not tha tcmi>orary applause of 
multitudes that they seek; it is a calm,

I cool. dis|ioisionato judgment, that will 
b«‘ a|>[>rove«l when the uang*‘r has 
(unsed. when the war cloud has drifted 
away. 1 ap(M>al from the misguided 
sentiment of these (Arsons. 1 ap(>eal 
from the jeers of the chamber with 
which my remarks have lieen grei‘ted;

‘ 1 ep(>eal from the hisses of the gallery, 
which are not exptxled todo tha fight 
lag. I ap(>eal to Uio cool, calm judg 
ment which will |>asa upon my utter
ances wben the tune for calm and re- 
s{iectful coaeideralion comes. That 
time will assiuedly conne and garlaiula 
will be (dacedupon the hrowe of tliose 
who have been willing to defer and 
have reaitied tbe efforts to throat war 
u|K>n them.” *

Mr. Ba ley, tha democratic leader, 
re( lied to Mr. Johnson.

*1 know,” he said, “the standing of 
tlie gentleman from Indiana in the 
counsels of his own [Arty and tAfore 
tbe country well enough to know that 
what he has s(K>ken has been sfmketi 
with deliberation and that it is enti- 
tlc<l to Ia  considered almost authorita
tive. When he sayt that tlie (>reet- 
den: it trying to compose the misun
derstanding lAtween this nation and 
the ^[ anisii government U(>on a l>«»ts 
which will comp«-l the island of Cuba 
to buy Its liberty from the butchers of 
.' [̂Ain we are jnstilitni in sup(x>sing 
that it IS for that (mrpose the house 
has been deme<l the opportunity to 
vote u(‘on a niolution winch declares 
that the Ctilan patriota have fairly 
won their indcjAndence. 1 believoi 
yesterday, I know to<lay, that tin* (x>li- 
cy of that side of the bouse was to de
lay a decision of this question in tho 
hope that the nch and powetful inter
ests of this and other nations will rotn- 
(a I the struggling patriots o f C uIa  to 
buy the (reborn that they have fairly 
won with tneir courac«‘ and by their 
sworda |A['plause.) I owe the re-

Imbltcan (A r ty  no kindly offices. But 
[ will venture to warn it that if ita 
leaiiers agro»« an<l the re(mblican (Arty 
sanctions the agte<‘ment to coiiqAl any 
[HAfilo under Gcd'a sun to buy that 
iilArty which lio<l has given to them, 
tliat parly will never survive long 
enough to esea(>! tho oiiiam which will 
be fattened u(>on it by tho oulrag*-d 
sentiment ol tho Ainericnn pe 'plo. 
f Ap(>1auSe on the democratic side. | 

“ .Mr. chairman, ItlArty ii not Spur, 
chosable rominoility. j Rcnowe<i ap- 
pi.iuse.] There was a time in this lo- 
pubho when no man in high station 
would have suggested that one nation 
could sell It or that one should Iacoit.- 
polled to buy It. | .Vpplausc.j

"It was a birthright of man; and it 
is their duty to assert it, though wai 
Ia  nei'evary to ita assertion. | I'ro- 
Iongc<l a(«plause on the democratic 
aide.] I am myself, Mr. Chairman, as 
averse to war as any gentleman on 
thia side. Twice during the present 
session wo have walked up to tlie altar 
and made a willing lai'rifice of our 
political advancement We know and 
you know that a war will be t(' the ad
vancement of the (Arty in (x>sw«r, and 
you, knon'ing it, will still know it no 
better than we do. Vet «'ith the 
knowledge tliat w# are pursuing a (ipl- 
icy to tbe advantage of our political 
<>p[x>nenu and to tho injury of our
selves, you mutt admit we did all you 
asked us to do.

“ In a 1 the history of this republic

no (Arty haa ever acted more pauriot- 
ically or more nnselfishly than Um  
democratic party has acted during thin 
criiii. I Applause on tho democraUc 
side. ] There was a time when this 
threatened war could have been avert
ed. Six inontht ago if you had d<MA 
as wo urged you to do, if you tiati 
recognized the right of those strug
gling patriots to fight for independ
ence, war would have been averted 
and Cuba would today bo an eatab* 
lishoil fact in the history of thn world." 
[.Applause on the democratic side.]

A member: “ And tbe battleabi|» 
.Maine, with all tho uccoiiqAnying lives 
of Atnsrican stAinen, would not havs 
lAeri Hscritice*!.”

.Mr. Bailey, continuing; “ And tliat 
unfortunate disaster which has borrt 
fieii humanity and humiliated our 
American citizenship would never 
have occnrreil. [Applause. | The 
great battleship, the Maine, the sltip 
wliich tHire the name of a oovereign 
statu of tliis union, would still have 
lA«‘n 11(011 the hiifh seas flying the flag 
of this republic, and ttie more ihaa 

brave seamen, many of wlmw 
now slee[> iininy fathoms deep bewAtb 
('ll) All waters, would have I Ann wear
ing the uniform of the nation whicb 
they honored w ith their courage and 
sought lo defend with their liven. 
|.\p{>Isnse I Your refusal to act and 
the events have simply intensified thn 
situation. Tbe iongor you [MAtpons 
•toing right, the lunger you po«t{>oae 
a:tion, the more certain it is that wax, 
and war alone, will extricate you. In 
this, to allow .Spain to complete her 
recoiKiiieat of CuIa , you have ma<t« it 
absolutely mAcssary that you shall ta- 
terveiie in the cause of free<lo<u. There 
may I a  time still to - avert a war. 
Within the last forty-eight boapi a 
representative of tbe ('u)An republic 
has sa'd lo me that they do not deairs 
us lo engage in war with S{Ain, that 
all they atk is that we recognize tbesr 
independence, to give them the crotlA 
and standing to which they are ent$ 
lleil among the natiuns of the world, 
and with their own strong anus and 
with their own bravo hearts they will 
achieve independence, (.\pplauie oe 
the democratic side). That is tbeir 
spiriu Why do we not meet tbeiv in 
It? War.' Von invite it with nil ita 
hurrora I know the horrors ns wed 
as the gentleman from Indiana (Joke- 
ion). I wiiiiesaed ita desolations. We 
do not want war. We have twice of 
fered you o(>(i9rtunity to avoid it. Bat 
we might as well Ia  frank. I f  it takes 
war to free tho island of Cuba, my 
voice and the voice of those with whom 
1 have the honor lo act is, -Cuba freê  
wilhont a war if poeaible; Cuba free, 
with a war i( nciAsaary."* |Ap[»1au« 
on the deiiKK-ratic side ]

Uncle Sam's Demands
The demands made by the o<ltmaA- 

liaiion were in substance os followw
1. That tlie reconcentradoe be at 

oniA [A-mitted to return to ttMr 
homes, and that this government be 
[Armitted to give them succor.

2. That iioslilitiee cease immediate. 
)y and tliat the 8_Anish tr<A(A ba

, with'irawn from the island.
3. That negotiations Ia  begue 

looking to the mdepi-ndence of CuIa .

The Oiat of Spain's Anawei.
New York, .\pril 1.— sfArial 

from Washington to tbe WorM, tiined 
at 2 a tn., gives the following ouiliea 
of 8(Ain's re(ily tn the note presented 
by Minister Woodfonl .

“S(>ain neither accepts nor dec!.non 
President McKinley’s pro(>o«a!s. .’■ihe 
makes the counter argument 'ItoC 
S(>ain should fteriAlf Ia  allowed te 
[irofAse thn terms as to what thocld 
Imi done reganiing her own territory; 
that the I'nited .''tales should not de 
so.”

Maxim Aerial Torpedoi
lAKislon. .Me., .April i ,— A disjAtch 

to the Journal from Wayne, .Me .ssyn: 
Hinltom Maxim, a brother of Hiram 
.Maxim, the inventor of the famouc 
Maxim rapid fire gun, has just invent
ed a gun that in ita awful destructivn 
force g (A « far lAVond Hiram's, it is 
calle<l the .Maxim Aerial torfAdo and 
IS ticsigned for coast defense aad 
naval work. As its name implies tha 
torpedo is firnd into thn air instead of 
being shot along the surface of the 
water.' In fact it ia used the name aa 
<-annon or mortar. The gun has a Ihha 
of twenty six inches. I will throw 
a ton of dynamite a distance of Sen 
miles and if tim torfAdo strikes any. 
where within 300 feet of a warship il 
will shiver it to atoms.

Mr. Maxim has alto invented a 
smokelesn (Awder to usn with tbn 
tor(A«lo,

Five ia the sacred numhnr 6t thn 
Chinese, who have fivn planets flvn 
cardinal points, five virtues, fiveteaten, 
fivn mnsical tonen, five raaks of nw- 
bility and five colors.

. I
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A 8oiiree of Crime.
The complaint of the growing i

emieeione, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
K>f the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and women, regulates 
bladder trouble in childem. if 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. One 
; small bottle is two months treat* 
ment, and we will cure any case 
above mentioned. E . W. H a l x ., 
Sale Mfgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

A TEXAS WONDER. Hogs not Wanted.
Hall's Ureat DiseoTorj. What the world needs is more

One small bottle of Hall's^Oreat practical, broad*gauge Christian- volume of counterfeit silver dol-| 
'X)iscovery cures all kinds of kid- ity and less hide-bound dogma ** heard in many parts of the i 
iney and bladder troubles, removee tism; more substance and less country at this time. The coun- 
gravel, cures diabetis, seminal ceremony; more hard rustling terfeits are frauds only in that

and less hacking at the Lord for they have not the true stamp of 
help; more Good Samaritanism the mint upon them. In the; 
and less holier than thou Phari- amount of pure sUver contained' 
saism. Maybe a man can be a they compare favorably with the 
consistant Christian and keep his honest dollar, 
clutches on a million or more ’o ,7^* Indianapolis Sentinel, 
money while people are suffering vrnich is peculiarly able in its 
for the crudest creature* com- discussion of all questions affect- 
forts; but I don’t believe it. *”8 °cr money, does not hesitate 
That simile of it being easier for to charge the gold standard with 
a camel to pass thro’ the eye of a responsibility for these counter

Ttiorouglibred Trotting Horse,

Sold by the Graham 
READ THIS.

Weatherford, April 8,1896.— 
We the undersigned have used 
Hall’s great discovery for kidney 
and bidder trouble and cheerful
ly recommend it.
E. M. Woodward, N. B. Johnson, 
W. C. MoFall, H. 8. White,

J. C. McConnell.

Drug Co. needle than a plutocrat the celes- êito, and its reasoning cannot be 
tial portals, has been comfortably gcinsaid. The Sentinel says: 
explained away by plutocratic | The report that large quantities

Fireachers; but, between you and counterfeit silver dollars are in 
, it is evident that Christ intend- [ci'^culation is not at all surprising

Id standard countries 
the same experience

1 , It IS eviaent tnait;nn8i iniena- 
ed to intimate pretty plainly that other go; 
human hogs are not wanted in have had
heaven.—Iconoclast.

hnpurf B lood  la Sprinff.
TLi* b tbc Almoit uniTvrwd tspar«a oa. 

DiminblMd panpiration durbtf winter, rich 
foodi and cluaa w n t t u w l  indoora ara aoma 
of tba csuara. A good 8priag Madicina, 
Ilka Hood’a SaraapariUa. ia abouluUly •̂<̂ - 
aaaarr to purify tba blood and put tba qra* 
tani in a baaltbjr condition at thb aaaaon 

UlH>D*{t riLLH  an  tba boat teniib cae 
-Ibartia and Nrar tonio. Uantia, raliabb, 

. aura.

Succmaful I'hysicinaH.
To our readara wo wbh to racnmntand l>r.

Hathaaray A Co., ot ‘iOO Alamo Plain, 8aa standard system 
Antonio, Teiaa, aa baing partectly ralia'ola 
and raniarkably auccaaaful in tba traatmant 
of chronic dimwa. Thry guarantor to cure 
wbora otbrra fUl. Tbay never employ trav 
aling doctora. If in naad of medical help 
you abould cartainir write them for their 
expert opinion which you will recaiva by re
turn mail, fiea of charge.

with their silver coin. Great 
Britain was flooded with counter
feit shilling some months ago. 
The peculiarities of the gold

enable the evil FnH-

Th Pacific aad Oiiteil iStatei 
liireu Conpaciei.

Operate more miles of Railway 
and have a greater number of of
fices than any other company in 
the world, ^ e i r  money order 
system ia the safest and most con
venient for sending money. Or
ders are sold payable everywhere. 
The Pacific Expreas Co. operates 
excluaively the Texas Pacific and 
Ft. Worth and Denver Ry; have 
offices at every station on these 
roads and at Mineral Wells. T’he 
only direct line to Ft. Worth and 
Dallaa. The only line delivering 
between these points and Minenu 
Wells same day of starting. Office 
open at Mineral Wells night and 
day. Goods ordered by this com • 
psny are not delayed at Mineral 
Wells, but sre forwarded imme
diately b^ stage to Graham and 
intermediate and surroundings. 
Address C. H. B o w e n ,

Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral Welle, Texas.

Rich, R«d Mtd Purr Blood cun be bid by 
Ming I>r. Bimmoiw’ HurMpui ilU. Only 50 

DU per bode and 60 fUll ao«M for an adult

Dr. Simmont* KarMparilla rfbctually aid* 
weak, hnpairrd and dabiliutrd orgaM of 
both MXw. lu  action b quick and laiting. 
Fifty omU and 50 doaaa.

!>••*( KigIrM T « « r  Uvre.
Livrr iroablaa qatckly rraalt ia irrioaa 

anoipliralioM. and the ama who argircto kb 
Uvrr baa littW regM«l fer kaaltk. A bottle 
•f Braana’ Iroa IliUrra now and than will 
karp tba Uvar la larbat ardrr. If tba di^ 
aaaa bm davalofi^, Hfaaaa’ Inm lUttaaa 
will aara h panaaaaatly. Siraiigtii and 
abaUty alaaya liiUaw Ha aaa. Far ato by

A l l  Dealers.

HVgrt U9MTmH9 OIL
Cnraa OaUirb, iCauimlgia, Uandaeba. 

Cramp CeUc, Diarrbtia, Cuta, Baadacba. 
Khaumatbm. Good for man and baa at. 
Failing, monay raAtadad.

Ftiraala by D. R. Akia A  Ca.

Three lonths of CoRsti|MtiOD 
Cored.

I have used and aold St. Joseph's 
Liver Regulator and find it super
ior to any other. I sold it to Dr. 
labell. Red Apple, Ala., whopre- 
acribed it to one of his patients 
who had not had a move on his 
bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of the Regu
lator his bowels became regular 
and are so to-day. Dr. lebell says 
he would not be without it in hie 
practice. A . C r u t c h f ie l d .

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be lound at The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin's Drug Stores.

I XUJ

Will imiko the jiivsent seaKin tit iiiy Kanch, five 
miles north of (inihani on the Fnrnier load, and will 
serve mures at $20.00 by the insurance, i«iynMc 
when the fact is twvrtttiiKHi. mare triwled or rcinovcfi 
from the county. Tare will lie taken to prevent acci
dents, hut no responsihility should any occur.

In all ciLses (he colt stands ginxl for servici*.

Description and Pedigree.
minting. Ordinary teste go only i STOCK MARKKT 18 a bcnutiful dark hjo, seven voars

the genuine coin the counterfeit 11Ic IS registcifd stOCk. as the following CertltUUtC will
show:

A M K K I C A N  T R O T T I N G  R E G I S T E R .
This is to certify that STOCK MARKET hce betn duly rigis- 

tered as standard under Rule 6, in Volume XllI of Ihe American 
Trotting Kegieter, and the pedigree can there b« Iracc-d in the fol
lowing form:

23740, Stock Market, (6) b h folded 1891; by Empire Wilkes, 
3798; dam Lady loirabie, by Msmbrino Howaru oCf>6: gd Fanny 
Clay (dam of Harney Clay, 2:28, and Sudie D., 1 yr., 2:35 3-4) by 
Amencan Clay. 34, etc., (see Lady Larabie).

Given under my hand and seal, at Chicago, III., this 2nd day 
of Auw'ust, 1893. j.  H. STEINER, Registrar.

For further particulars call i n or nddicss
D. H. FRENCH,

(iiTtliam, Texas.

1

except by

r.

is difficult of detection 
exr^rta.

The opportunity once furnieh 
ed the pmple to coin their silver 
at the mint, would quickly stop 
counterfeiting. Thatoppiirtunity 
would mean that the price of the 
bullion would, of course, ap 
proach the price or value of the 
dollar. The gold standard poo
ls are continually ig<jring the 
act in all their ao-csiled argu

ments against silver that free 
coinam would raise the price of 
silver bullion—hence the continu
ed repetition of their silly twaddle 
about a ‘*60-0001 dollar I”

The present gold standard is a 
direct encouragement to crime, 
aa the Indianapolis paper sug
gests. Just as extn-me discrimi
nation by a tariff against certain 
mporta encourages smuggling, 

so the discrimination against sil
ver leads to countorfciting, so 
ong as the metal ia recogniz^ at 
all for money purposes. But if 
counterfeiting of kil%*er dollars 
were the only crime caused by 
the gold standard the country 
might protect itself and yet be 
tAPpy. The original “crime of 
18t3’  ̂is the fruiuul parent of a 
>rood of evils that are cursing 
the nation.—Houston Post.

A Healthy Skin.

SBMHhr)

Tte awf (• mwmatm *11» 
kMkkf aSmlva* af thaakin 
ta la â 7  Utara'amalnwet, 

. anS akin Aa faa« av Lean 
[na  ttiaA  atiff, nrklai an4 

laiâ  Utaaa-a CAlaMBt al. 
WSa tka nwal yaufal aaS 

' w-»4y caia okatinata SkW 
Plaaaaaa, Sraian . Wyialaa. 
rilw, Ikwna, ll^■ai■itll^. 
SaattlMa, i ^  alt litttalli ai 
af ika MA. laaSUy ylaM w

Tha inantar Inriulira iba Ww. litvali Sar- 
aaparliln rural irruflila, and mav ba d«-fnn- 
d«d u|xia to cun b»ik and pinip'aa.

CkllKaAe, Fiaat IWw.
a coatarSaa nSif k 
«Si fiMa nMfaaS Sk anS ai a ikA t̂ ra mm(kat tSally, la af nek vilai m nuvni. ban Ik la Wd kaoln iuk yuar Unagltt IW Ik

^9

Of Mineral Weis, Texas, Carries the Larg^est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry W s , -  Groctries, Millioery, Etc.
In This Section of the Couniry.

I will Hcll y<Hi goode an cfi(»p m  any honitr in North 
wewt TexBM. Will buv Cotton and Wheat. Give me aw

call, 1 will treat yon right
D. M. HOWARD.

M. H. C H ISn, 
'Dentist and Photographer,

Q r a h a h , T e x a s .
We«t Side Public Square. Fiint Door South of Shumaker

A: Timmonn.

In his able opinion on the 
Stark libel suit tfudge Selden P. 
Spencer has laid down the sensi
ble rule that concerning the ml*- 
conduct of a public official the 
truth ia not libel. More than 
tha ,̂ he has declared that the 
American press ia privileged to 
tell the truth. Perhaps theprene 
will drive out the lobby after all.

$50 !n Gold!

PARKER’S 
G IN G ER  TO N IO
Tkk anri—i ttn iittirm «r aw kwt ntmiii ■mclnnknovi.rirai Dnk I nn. fmliCnD. »lttnt«riknwiHiw. Wimini i, Winmnn. nd all dtMOm at tim kuwn. tmmamk, umr, kiA
If yn kan Wat yaw iyiD>*** Iwi nIH*.aA ar maHmtmm tram an. ar taflmlty, laka rark* ar*i Ulagw Twilt, It « tI: wtw.«W kaala awd hitdy 

nd ftn yn mrm IM nd mwTna kattia ladar. k way annywr INl Manl nS N alaaiaa an df^fim

ankiya la amy
.̂ WmWsiss..,
Smarmmt»0d

Wi gin mm« aawNy ia tl
Will I

taratiwrHnt wan Owayt trm rnmammHINDERCORN8
(NwaaattruMi

aatrkwt and
MwwLrtlltiDm. S«Ib Rinm wkia mrttkiacaS MiX L City. M. T

lay* an padaar.dartinia fi’ll

SdmaJ. 9. \

O ra u s t io n * !
E>raotJ«MilMw
B«4»lnsMaiMi

M aMkrr

PaM be er Wi You n fir r‘«r5?.aail wnl*!̂■ v raa ii^  ^  ,  naiiai
M.M 11 03LT

1/rii la*• yncOcal law, rrUla, T«aa„nt n_ or a adoi- btt bailamKri-

It h iWmliiff ia rhiriciar,

iwS DB afWhtPH;
wm

raa 0or tba Yoatb*' jl aiiathly paniaL aar-al ia IcaM. aa<iOff "ffi mmm ■■ m tun uu ww-»i|f Mmd ptodtffibi* to ymmg

•«f

W ILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Cleinicals, Patent
Nedicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

S U P P LIE S .
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONEBT A 8PKCIALTT. 

Farmer, Texas.

h> omt onai for baia iSa baat of

* »ywe kaa pieied
a net tK>y kanirad i noun ill mt

'wizls;
. Dti thaaiw

L.rfcTSSt'
pmp diMMb
BMOt at th-t acksow- 
iadgad M ia g  pbyit. aiaaa aad jpMinJiita of tbia «  nntry, with aa abaoldta laniy ot hm- Eŝ otttl SgaaW dk
B!5*Sk15S5w i

it M kiada. fbiaiaafloia. |
rg.*̂ k!dMi *Md*VkMn'dk .

feaSNa. a» aa, akfoaia' ■I aaa ba laba* at bonapar ralk ir tneofaa itorura. Wa

D o r r s - P I L E - C U R E

>all who pr.'fir to eona I. U «• fill Igial aad pintaailnail raCa and UaMaal mm naaiBiii od a atriftJ antblggbMi

We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 
Class Drug Store. Our prices srs the lowest. Satisfaction guar* 
satesd*

•Mimaat gadtagda Wrtta m lo-der. dom'tSm
wa haio wafbllr iingorid Symotti*'pa; No. a tor iklB

arrto aad mam M paaa 
aS rraa to all who rwiy 
tloa Ikatr aoadk
UW4T a oa.

W h y  S u f f e r  A g o n y  ?
When DON’S COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed 
to cure yon. It is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Ralfi I No lfltirri||tiM of Bisiam 1 •
The first treatment brings immediate relief. It has 

cured thousands, and will cure yon.
MR. T. 6. WlLOOX, prominent merchant, politician 

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says:
-  After reara o( aufleHng, D O N ’S P IL E  O IN T M E N T  wai rec- 

eiBinendea to me. T)»a uao at ono boa effected a i
*• After rear* ot altering, D O N ’S P ILE

Bermi
1 volwntarllj girt you thb atatement, hoping it will be the meant

nanent cura.

ot bringing jroar wonderfal raroadr to tha attoadon of otbara aal 
iering with pUca.^Price $1.00, Prspald to any Addrssa.
DON (;HEMICAL COMPANY,^CH A TTA N O O GA , TENN

9 i
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Tke Celelirateii iraliiaD Jack.White Suidn,
Will make the graMol waw.a at B. U . 

W'nada, ua the Britan blniihua plata. nine 
milaa tkattb of limhau., fn-m April lit to 
Jair Ilk, and will ame amna at I *  **  by 
Ibr imaran.v pî i abb a ben tke rah b 54,^ 

I or the mare traded or remxrwl IVnn, ll-a 
rpaaty. in all caam tba ndt atandi guud U>r

1‘aAunapt hrmiibed to laaiea ham a die- 
taiira. Cbll and lae Mia.

H. J. JfilINHiN.

■ tie* a-' I ttfiii wk
riart. •»

(
aroaa Sradah mommy la b,a« natll pMktoa la aMvred. C«r

eamikm. »a- 
Opra torkuk IMmtatige i.thrr iX.01.

S a

' suemu. ns*., anmrsaass tuasuba r i

*^**S*r^aadUCTi^l#pa/raa«aMf aoaala Um aoalb. ladermd kf ta . k-
Mtor̂  Paar wak at are eqaal m

S K  K ?  7  ro K T ir

Weaia i^ S y .  W i fcaee pieparwl, tor krme

.  Rapa * , - r a o r .  D a a w »a o a -l laarawi hook- 
•* f » « W T « r  kookik wbllr hatdinjt

r


